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TO'OROANIZE ROSWELL
ELKS' LODOE IN JULY.
District Deputy A. l). ticnehnnr "t
the fflks' lodgvi. finnU Fe, lias received a telegram from Knswoll ask
Ing that ho postpono his coming to
that city from Juno 30, to about tho
middle or July. Mr. Henohan
had
written tho local committee at libs
well that ho would bo there on Juno
30, to organize tho lodge, but owing
to tho fact that tho business men will
all bo very busy then, tho Itoswelt
people hnvo naked for tho postpono-meu- t.
as stated.
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with
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him
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and
association:
told
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of manufacturing brick out nt
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summer
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but
to
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the
America;
In
welcome, to which President
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Inttf nstlng explanation:
Robert R Simar. ot Now York. nso-clat- o
will respond. Tho "Annual Hovlow kitchen methods ot his hired girl And
"Tho ouiiipuntmt parts of sand-llmsecretary of tbo Presbyterian brlok aro vory simple, merely
of tho Weld." by MV. Vogt. will end to the swlno being kept too closo to
sand
lioard ot foridgn missions, nnd the nnd limn, In the projiortlou of tin to
tho session. At nlKht will bo hold a thn houso. Bho received an answer
Tlpy. Dr. Jesse L. Hurlbnt, of South 07 per cunt of sand and 3 to G per
Festival of Pralso" service. aunK by which contained tho following: "You
may cum all right. Hannah has
Orango, N. J.
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cent of limu.
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this mdrnlng from Bororro, where he SQlontKle system, which system will
crs, junior workers and intermediate morning about 7 o'clock near Sum
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has been engaged the past week in bo"Attor
Hmletles, and there will bo a Junior mit station In tho Ca)on pass, says
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rally in tho armory, at which tho the San ilernardlno
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Tho closing num- had tlmo to
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past.
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tho
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truck
train
ber will he the formation of tlte
dered a decision in favor ot tho eaoh, whleh aro sent direct to tho
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the 1,000
Attorney II. H. Forgtison appoared and sealed, and a steam pressuro of
bllrtreh.
easeii. failed to pet himself oft tho
m inn squaro mull I
for the defendants, and Immediately lao pounua
track, and wns struck by the paseen
M night "The Ilroiherhood of
turtred on and held for ten hours. The
Judgo
Parker
after
hla
rendered
will do the name of a serv- Kr tratu and thrown a gl eat disMr, Ferguson gave nJtlco of drum Is opened when tho hardening
ice,
whon speakers
representing tance, his body boing for fully muPiuses Is coiuplutou, and tbo finished
apponl to tho supremo courL
twelve foreign couotrios will be hoard. tilated.
oaso has been In tho courts for Uiluk aro thsn ready for tho market.
Tho
Iloadmafcr Vnller Perrls and CorFriday rooming ttato rallies and n
several years, and wn
remandM Ju slreugtb, in ability to stand crushqulot hour scrvlco will be hold. De- oner Plttraan wore notified, and both
back
in Janu- ing strain and In oftoot of Intense
to
district
tho
court
up
No.
on
8. an Inquost being
nominational rallies will take tho went
ary, by tho territorial supremo court. heat, thvy exceed tho presiod brick
ana
a veruiot being rendered In
place of ii afteruoon session. The Heu
It having boon decided In favor of made from clay."
night session will bo devoted to ad- accordance with tho facts. Thotiody
Mr. llamas will romalu In Albu
tho defendants up to that time.
brought
was
city
night.
to
tho
Inst
dresses on "HvaiiKcllsin Everywhere."
Mr. Dye, ono or tbo iPnlntlffs, Is a querque suvoral days, or until bo and
On Saturday morning will bo held a
wealthy mine owner or Joplln. Mo. tbo otUca.s of tbo local company reaa
numbur of outturn, Including ono to KENDRICK8 MAKING
Ho 1
Ho also returned to the city today sumo sort of an ngroomuuL
Wushlugtoa and Gettysburg, in the
OFFICIAL INSPECTION
enthustastlo about tho project, and
with Mr. Chlldors.
evening addresses will bo given on
minus mat Ainuquerquo is an Ideal
this nfternoon n special train
placo for tho looatlou ot suab a
"World Wtdo Endeavor." Sunday
Accession to Albuquerque.
morning tho delegates will attend tho ot five cars arrived from tho oast,
plant.
UL T. Lasholls, wao came hero
Dr.
having on board Vice Prcsldont J. V.
l rsLssslsVSJHgagliiHsVT
"f-- VHiV
regular church aorvlces.
1IstHii sCHswF-In tho
rrom Pennsylvania early In March,
three large metings will Kandrlck. of the Santa Fe. with Mana-goto recuperato from severe inurlcs
BRIDGE FOREMAN POWELL
In Chicago; Oenoral
r
toko place, one In tho armory for
In a sttcof car accident, has
J. 13. Hurley, of Topokn; Superinmen, nnothor for women in Lyric
iSIN Trie CITY
llac'n deoldod to stay permanently. Today
halt and n third for children la tho tendent V. C. Pox, of tho western
CtHnlnp, Cal,, Juno 21 Probably lay llr decided ,n n'rt his hen rcti chlckon Tanch In tho world,
he resigned as United 8tates pension
Associate church. Sunday night the tfaud division, at La Junta, and tho most unlquo Idea In tho history Ing business last Dccombor. Ho lmm' hen will uvcrago ISO eggi, or
county
uxamlnor,
Inspector lor Penn- HE WANTS EXTRA
it lately built a tremendous
brooder doxen each year. At throo cents on
usual consecration sorvlces will bo othor officials.
CARPENTERS
or health,
board
Tho party was met hor. by Gen- of poultry falsing Is that or N. A. Ly- - house. Ho now has 10,000 young ovory dozen eggs Lybeck will rocolve sylvania's stato
hold.
TALKS ABOUT THE ASH FORK
surgeon
steward
end
Recognition sorvlces are schodulod eral Manager A. O. Wells of the bock, who lives a short dlstanco out chlokens, tho oldest not over three an a'orngo of 37 cents a year for hospital at McadvIlKor the Sponcor
and surgdnn
TIRE.
for Monday morning, when banners coast lines or tho Santa Ko, and Gen- of Corning. Lybeck roots laying hens. and a half months old. In n year from every bon rontod. When a bon atops for tho llcssomor & HMo
railroad,
Hlbbard, His charge for
oxpoets to havo 50.000 laying Lybeck wilt take her back and
Lylicck
now
and diplomas will be awarded to so- eral Superintendent I. I
Is
his
having
lions
leave
these
oxplrcd
t Front Thursday's Dally Gltltt-n.- )
absence
of
three
chickens; In two years 100,000 lay- supply laying hen. All his hens aro Juno 18.
cieties that have dono good work who arrived from Im Angeles this
J. Powell, foreman ot tho building
along particular lines. Monday after- morning on Mo. 2. Mssto Mechanlo cents on overy doiton eggs that they ing hens, it will then be tho largest Whlto Leghorns.
No permanent place of residence
or (ho Santa Ft cixwt
S. L. llean and Superintendent J, i
noon "Christian Endeavor and
has been decided upon, bnt It will do.artuinl
Albuquorquo
lines,
will bo the gcnoial topic, and MoN'ally ot the Itio Qrando division, AS8AULTED
from
to Boiljcrnxn,
probably bo somowhoro In this secON THE
ODD ANTICS OF A
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at the last nous Ion at night Dr. Clark wcro also la 'ho party.
and tho Ornud Coyon road, Is iu the
tion,
soon
as
as
a
choice
nnd
has
STREETS
OF
FANATIC
RELIGIOUS
ROSWELL.
RECEIVING
FUNDS
Mr.
Kondilok's trip west at this
will deliver his annual address, folbon made, his wife and children elty, and hopes to leave for tho west
lowed by the closing roll call of all tlmo is simply la tho naturo of an ofwill join him. Tho doctor has prac- tonight. Ho is hero to seouro tf pos
Dan Thomas attacked Davo Scott.
purpose
inspection
ficial
Q.
tho
for
K.
and
following
public
Pratt,
boardod
a
The
low?
of
funds havo
countries.
medlolno for the poet fifteen Ible. six oarpontvrs and four bridge
looking after vast Improvements tho on Main street, itoswell, In front or been received by Territorial Treasur- ioox haired street taffy vender, was ticed
years, but may decldo to take up men.
FORTUNA MINE VEIN
Santa Po will make to its shops in the postofllce, and mado a murderous er J. ). Vaughn
Mr. Powoil says tho 8,uw Fe rsd
with a sharp putty, Donald Htewun, treasurer and col- placed In tho Hoswoil Jail and his san- some other kind of work.
CANNOT BE LOCATED. this city and to tho line from this attack on him
to reeonstruet
intends
tho Grand
knife.
weapon'
Scott
wtested tho
city to Los Angeles.
Immediately
Canyon toad and ballast tbo cctlrrt
lector ot Quay county, taxes 1903, ity will be Inquired into. For soino RESULTS AT OVERLAND
The famous Fortuna mine, near after tho arrival of tho officials this from hltn, and with his naked first $82.07;
PARK
ho has maintained that only men
1 1085,60.
time
with
line
taxos
elnders,
190.
making It
thus
Yuma. Ai is., a property that
hn aftornoon, nn inspection waa mado admlnlatored a terrific beating, and. Osoar lxihman. treasurvr and
who wear beards will over roach
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21. one of the very beer branch line
might havo killed Thomas, but for
yielded millions of dollars Id gold, has of tho local shops.
along the main route. Heetloa house)
ut Dona Ana qounty, taxes
men are
passed out" About a year ago,
During tho Inspootton tho announce- the Interference ot bystanders. Tho 1002, $85.88; taxes 1903, $187.ti; heaven, m alt olean Sharon
will he constructed at proper inter
adulterers and shave to court tho ad,
whllo still In rich rock, tho miners ment waa mado that deltveiies will mon aro brothers-in-law- ,
and Scott taxes 10W, $7,698.12.
OooTge 11. lislabicok'B beautiful vals and the road will be properly
women.
also
He
Is a prominent
claims
miration
of
Itoscamo upon a "fault." beyond which soon ho made on eighty-fivnt
walk-awamare,
loFlorodora,
a
had
at looked nttor In the future.
now
W. B. Williams, treasurvr and col- that no woman will ever reach tbo
they have been unable to locate tho comotives. Of this order, twenty aro well. Thomas was ulaeed under bond
the Overland park meeting at DenRelative to the burning of the two
kingdom of heaven.
oro vein. The keenest of experin of tho balanced compound Atlantic on the charge or making nn attack lector ot Ban Juan1903,county, taxes
on
Wednesday
ver
Afto"tuo6n
In
the
(lory Harvey eating bouse At Ash
tax
;
1903. $SU8; taxes
HInoo Friday he has nUaadoned his 2:19 pace, winning In the
have directed tho work of tracing tho typo and thirty are balanced com- with A dsailly weapon.
tlmo
fast
Fork, which oeounott Sunday even1904, f J.fGO.CI.
business and has continually, night
lost vein, but without success.
pounds of tho Pacific type.
3:13V..
ing, Powell says that the masage?
J. S. Lea, treasurer and collector ot and day. paced back and forth on of Miss
Immonso sums havo boon spent In
was
Agnes
These engines will bo dlst.luuted FOUR SENTENCED
the
of
tho
the hotel Is yet in doubt a to
sunrise
of
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a
ot
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dlstanto
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street
work,
It
for
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BY
JUDOE McFIE
this
la appreciated that over tho system and will gradt'sJly
card on that day, and won the 2:34 the ortjin. whether frost a sprk
$13,977.16.
taxes
1904,
by
was
claiming
ho
feet,
ordered
that
will
tho voln
H worth still mora mil- find tbolr way luto tbo service, On
trot handily. Time, 3:1814- Iwm a passing engine or from a deC. J. Kelly, treasurer and collector Ood to walk for blm.
Judgo John It. MoPle in tho district
a
lions ot dollars if found. Tho
Ills manner
Jockey Singleton, who was one of fective flue, but In sny event the Are
tho oast end tho now endues will
1903, $272.02) waa oxtromely oalm and over 1,000
county,
Luna
ot
taxes
court
at
cyanldo tanks, with capacity for
Tiorra
Amarllla
scctencod
some heavy freight engines
ih best boys at tho spring race meet spread rapidly,
in a very short
110 tons a day, havo boon sold to a that will be sent boro to bo usod Solomon Trujlllo to tho penitentiary taxes 1904. $8,908.38.
peoplo blocked thn walk in watching ing in this city, is making a good spsee the wholeaad
bulldlag was en
II. O. Dursum, superintendent of his capers. Ho U a married man record
Loa Angeles company composed of on tho New Mexico division.
for five years for murder in tbo third
at Denver, and todo two win- ttrely enveloped la flame. A buckut
Stephen V. Chllds. Dr. Julius Koeblg
Ho ner on Wednesday, namely, Urn- - brigade waa hurriedly
In addition to tho onglnos, deliver- dtgrco. Jose Ignaclo ltomero, who tho penitentiary. convlcU' earnings, and has his family at Iloawnll.
formed by thu
and J. R Hannon. of I.os Angeles: ies will son commence on 4,100 pleaded guilty to murder in tho third $1B7.W.
offered no rcalatauco whon arrestod ridge In the fourth rate and Hying citizen of the towu and hotel em
or Vuma and W. K. freight cars and twonty passonger degree, was sentenced to ten years
Andrew
and said that ho would walk for
me
race.
irapcxo
in
seventh
ploy, and by ffnod wl; the Santa
M&ull
or Phoenix. Tho cyanide coaches.
year until tho Lord told him to cease.
In tho ronltontlsry.
Fermln Martlnes THE KANSAS WATER
The results on that day were A Fo railway dopet and big oil tank
CASE UP AGAIN In answer to a query as to what he follows:
plant will bo enlarged to tho capacity
officials will leave tonight for found guilty of forgery, was son-teTho
w,o saved, thu averting a most
of SCO tous a day and placed on tho l.oa Angeles,
oncod to ono year, and Fred Harwould do If Ood told hltn to kill soroo
First race, peeing, 2:19 class
awful ttftUstropho.
Tbo employe ot
Judgo
tailings of tho drand Central mill
0 ran. I ile A. Richardson, one, ho answered that Ood was not Kioroaora.
ris, found guilty of burglary, also to
nest
tlmo,
3:l3U.
hotM. say Mr. Powell, were untho
commissioner In tho Kansas k)Iorn do a murderer and would not order him
near Tombstone.
Y, P, M. M. Conference.
ono year. Tho bond of Orant
Second race, trotting, 2:31 class
lucky,
losing
almost
all their perThoGrand Central, now a part of Anhevllle, N. C. Juno 23.- Tho
Indlctod for assault to kill wator suit, has returned to Koswoll
to commit murder. He would not di- Mis Asm. Host time, 2:18V1.
sonal property, sad soma had narrow
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Kansas,
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from
the Tombstone Consolidated
vulge In what manner Ood revealed
Third roeo, tunning, four and one-ha- oseape freiu being seriously soorch-annual confercneo of tho Young with a deadly weapon, vtojs doclnrod
tho taking of testimony In the himself to him.
holdings, was a bonauta in tuo third
fut longs Prlneo lirutuc. T!r:
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br tbo flames. Rome ol the help
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Tho
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today
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SUMMER,
NO
RECESS
THIS
was In soft f a dated condition. After
ForP.
Chile do Paeter. and who at the! where denominational representatives MclntoaU will leave tonight for the
canyon, whero do will spend
receiving the drink of water, the
last term of court secured a change will formulate, under tho guidance of Grand
way
levis-aM,
pastor
was
on
regular
New
will
proceed
proceeded
his
and
weeks,
Bollle,
Iter. J.
man
and
then
Tho headquarter ef tho Banta Fu
of the
York. Juno 23.Tho
of venue to Colfax county, is at lib-- 1 their denominational leaders, plans
to San Francisco, where h will join summer vacation or tho court of Apt- found a few miles from the house, Highland Methodist church, waa a At Topeka has naouticed that the
rty. his bond having bcon IredUcedj for tho work of the year.
overpassenger
evidently
bo
expedition
night
exhaustion
southbound
Manila.
suspended
Tuft
will
eral
this
had
for
whore
the
to
road
between Detains and HI Paso
sessions
last
upon the showing made by his at- Among tho participants are promiToday Colonel V. H.
took year so that the court may be avail- - come blm and he had lain down by MagaAiena, wnero be goes to attoaa will be entirely rebuIlL This line ha
H. uunicer,
.u.ui.j.
irom i,oo nent educators, evangelists and di- the photographer ami hisOraer
ssnoolatos Abto If District Attorney Jerome be tho roadside, neatb evlueutly follow- the quarterly eonferenco of the given much trouble by wishing out
to I8.M0. which was Immediately vines from many states both north
every spring aad over a million dooburehes of that district.
to tho mills ot the American Lumber gins prosocutlon in connection witn ing toon after.
given by responsible business mou.
and south.
company, where ho secured (OTorat the affairs of tho Eauiublo Ufo As
II. J. lUmer, owner or tho famous llar fill be exjflded to raise the
From papers on his person It was
flno panoramic views of this great In surance
society. This action was shown that hts name was Martin If. Vhoenlx cattle ranch near Watrous, road bed above the high waters ot
ORIGINAL CLIPF DWELLERS
ALFONSO ACCEPTS HIS
FPU NO N OU) MEXICO.
JUST APPOINTED CABINET. djstrial enterprise. In addition, h taken At tho request of District At Craig, mi Oklahoma engineer, and spint tho day In the city ou hla way tho ltio Orando between Minora tad
that lift was a union man and In to Holbrook. Ari'.. where ho has An BiPaso.
took several views of thb Alvsredo torney Jerome.
Near Magusrlacblc, Chihuahua. In
good standing. From memoranda in other big ranch, Ho report slock
23. Kin
MAdrld, June
Alfonso hotel, tho Indian at the llarvoy cirfio
Mexico, tho rematrkable discovery of today approved his new cabinet, ft bulldlar. Aud tbo birthplace or the
t7- - W. Cook, Jr.. local freight Ageat
L. D. Dlttckmiiiifcaa returned from a tote hook found la ono of the pock- conditions good, And mya be will
raco of cliff dwtilera has been Includes Montero files as premier an wife ot Genoral Sheridan tnd ban ChleAfO, where he wan called by the ets of his otothes, it would seem that market sovtrai hundred head of cat fof tho Bast Vv. was a
muUi
The report of their exlstenco unoro4 weyier as minister of war,
tow
a
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tie
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church In old town.
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GRAND PARADE

come void by reason of Chapter lot,
laws or iuob, the following named
will constitute the armory commissions authorised by flections 1C, ot
chapter 101, laws oi vw, their commissions to date March 19. 190S.
Armory Couimtsston
at Albuquer
que Urlgadler General A. r.
adjutant genera): Colonol
John Horrodalle, First Infantry.
Armory Commission nt Ms Vegas
ttiiKadler Ueueral A. 1'. Tarklngton,
adjutant Koneral; Major Ilobert C.
liankin. First tqtianron of cavairy.
lly order of MIOUHI, A. othhu.
Governor and CommandvMn-Chlof- .
om-eer- a

RUB ON

OF VETERANS
nnd Ike JUteumatWa gone,

Extends Two Miles in Length
and Is Cheered by
Thousands.

Tark-tiiKto-

of his acooramodaUtiB nature and
as n ticket agent, and this
paper thinks the Santa Fe mad lit g
Itself dn Injustice by a'lowlng Mr,
Hall to resign. Ho should bo Induced
to remain, snil the people vho have
A. IV i AltftLNUTON.
OLD CONFEDERATES IN CARRIAGES business with tho ticket oftlee second OltlrlHl.
Adjutant General.
any efforts In that direction.
H EALTH 18 YOUTH.
Hun Task.
lAuiaviiia. Kv . June lCThe grand
undertake thes
It was a hues task to ot
and 8lcnnis Bring Old Ae,
peiade, probably the most Interesting Olsssse
kidney
a had ca4
such
of
lire
every
morning
llerblne,
before
taktn
O. F. Collier, of Chero
nt
as
that
feature or Uio annual reunion to far brraVftet. will
you
health,
fcrrp
In
robust
Rlcftrlo Hitters did It, lis
as tne rank and file of the Oonfeder nt you to ward off merese. It cure eon wrilesila., --but
sijr aiunejr were "o mr son
stiMtlon, biliousness, dysper la, Cever, I eeutd not sit en a chair without a
ale veterans I concerned, took plaeo
today. The line of march was two skin and kidney complaint. It purines euahlons and tuftered from dreadful
In
headache, and depreeelort.
Mile lone. ami a novel feature was th blood ana dears the complexion. Airs. bttekeche.
Mleotrle bitter, however, 1 found a cut.
iim Mtunlarntareh to enable the vet 1). W. Bralth. Whitney. Texas, writes snd
penrcv
by
was
to
men
reaiorea
S.
"1 have used llerblne, and
era mi to aeo one another. Despite April
health. 1 recommend this .Treat LuMIC
rind It the bctt mtdlstne for constipation
medicine to all wlUi weak kldiners. liver
the advanced oro of all of them, and and
you
troubles. H does all
claim or etomsek. Qnaraateed by alt dealers
iim boilllv inflrmltlea of many, the old for It.liverI can
highly recommend It." to cts price sea.
soldiers went through the ordeal In a bottle, Bold by J. H. triietily
Co,
DOY KILLED INSYANYLY
Buiomild ahano and mado a brave eaow
Attorney Robert C. Hold of Itnswsll,
BY DOLT OF LIGHTNING.
aa they Lamped along under waving
Hags and banners, to the mutle of has been selected by the officials of
Whllo Martin Chit wood and his sis
counties handi and with tho applause the Santa Fe to secure a right of way
from Texico, on ter wero trying to hold down ft wagon
of thousands of spectators ringing In for the JJolon cut-of- f
during a thunder shownr near
sheet
tho I'ecoa Valley and Northeastern, to
their ears
struck
Tho principal point of In.trest along wiiiard. Mr. Heed will mil he his Tex I to, the young man was
Ho wan 21
tho Hue of march was tho oornor of headquarters at Texico and It may by lightning and killed
Fifth and Jefferson streets, whore wan take the cntlro summer to complete years of age.
located the Brand stand, from wWon tho work.
Cuban Diarrhoea,
tho parade was rovlowed by cuyanu
served In Cuba dur- tl.
aaldln whowar
Cures Couarie and Colds.
county officials and "tbor difttlucutsh-otntr
know what this
Hnunlih
thu
as.
nt, Topeka. disease Is, and that ordinary
Mr. U. I'eterson,
uks
niadlclnee
guoets. A large part of the atnnd Kansas,
"Ot all cough remedlM hava little more erreci man so muen
was sot part for veterans who did not llsllards awi'si
Is my favor
ilorehound
aa
la
tlrrun
almoet
Cuban
diarrhoea
water.
feel strong enbugh to march In tho lie; it line done snd will ao an that la severe and dangerous as a mild attack
parade.
elalmrri for o speedily cure all coughs or cholera. There is one remedy, now
upon
that can always be dependedcertlh-cntTho lino wna o& by General Ste- end colds nd It is so sweet and plessant ever,
e
to the tuste."
e. Me. tl W bottle. Hold as will be eeen by the following; lloue-tophen D. I.eo, commanding tho
from Mrs. Minnie Jacob of
Co
veterans, and hi aloft Tho ey J. It. O'lteilly
"I hereby certify that
Texas:
Chambrrlaln's Colic Cholera and Diarfirst dlvslston consisted ot the Army
Fourth of July Flateu
rhoea Itemedy cured my husband of a
or Northern Virginia, but the familiar
upon
The ralltosds have agreed
tho eevere aitaek of Cuban diarrhoea, which
figure of General Wade Hampton. Ita ratos
brought horn from cuua. w naa
July.
The he
tho Fourth of
aaveral do tors, but they did him no
commander, wna among the mleslng. rouml for
trip
will he one faro plus rood. Ono bottle ot this remedy eared
rato
oame
division,
The Nosth Carolina
fifty cents, except In cases where ono him. a our neighbors will teetlfy, 1
first. Then camo the Maryland
so valuable a medicine."
&ni
fare will he cheaper. thank (lolbyfor
Disthe
Virginia
division,
all dealers.
the
be no reetrietions as to ills Per sale
There
win
the
and
division
Columbia
trict of
tanee. This la a new feature. It has MAN'S NECKbR0kIr7TN
South Carolina and West Virginia di- usually
restricted to 300 mites
A RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.
visions. Tho second seetlon consist- 'iirkets been
e rxi returning on
will
departI
ed or the
A
to Jlmonex, Hmployed on the
Ith.
ment of the United Confederate vet- the
ranch nf Charles Schlatter, near Clayerans. The six divisions of this de
For Over 9lxty Years.
ton, wo thrown from his vehicle durpartment In tho order of lino consistAn old and well tried remrdyMrs.
ing a runaway. A sack ot llmo fell
ed or the veterans or Missouri. Texas, Wtnelnw's (toothing Byrup has been used an him and broko his neck, killing him
years
ror
or
over
sixty
by
Oklamillions
moth
Arkansas, Indian Territory, and
for their children while teething, with instantly. His remains wero taken to
homa, and luoso of the I'autflc di- ers
perfect euccees.
child, Pnsamonto tar Interment.
soothes
the
It
vision.
soften the gums, sllnys alt pain, cures
division
Dyspepsia bane of human existAfter the
wind colic, ami is the Met remedy ror
carriages diarrhoea.
came tho
Is pleasant to the taste. Hold ence. Dtirdock Illood flitters cures It.
of the awmsora and maids of bono. by JrugfTtit in every part of the world. promptly, permanently.
Itegulntes
cent a bottle. Its value le and tonoa tho stomach.
who camo to Ixmtivlllo from all ovor Twenty-nv- e
He sum and aak for Mr.
tho South undor appointment of tho Incalculsble.Soothing
Hyrup, and take no IMPORTAN TUifTo
ronfodrrato sotorans. Tho carrlagos WlnaloWs
kind.
other
OE TRIED SOON.
wore in ou tied according to depart'
munts and divisions. This part ottho
Tho Knights ot Pythias of Socorro,
Attorney
W. Clnnoy,
District
Frank
narada made a beautiful nlcturo and aro putting their building on Maata nf- Alhnmii.rn.in
-with
"
received much applause. After tho nnrcs avenue Into excellent condition. District Attorney 8. n.".rrnB,l
Davis, ot !aa
eponsora and maids of honor camo tho Tho partition has been taken out of Vegas,
an early trial befora Ghlot
lady visitors and other guests, aiso in tho hall on tho first floor, a beautiful Justice for
W. J. Mills of tho case or Marcarriages.
put up. and
Iron
boon
celllnir
lias
iano F. Sena vs. the American TurNext In lino camo tho Department now floor Is being laid. Tho front ot quoise
company, which Involves tho
of tho Army of tho Tennessee, Oen-o- r tho building has also been newly question of the ownership
ot the Jo
Blcphcn D. Leo's old command. painted. The Improvements will cost l.eyba
land grant In Santa Fo counThis embraced tho veterans of Geor- about J00.
ty. On this grant aro situated
the
gia, Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi,
of tho American Turquoise comLouisiana and Florida, lltluglng up Dr. iierain, ran, Ills., writes: "1 have mines
pany,
the Jewelry firm of
tho rear of tho Army of the Tonnes- - ueed llallard'a tJrtow Lln'meni; always Tiffanyof &which
company. Now York "Ity.
friends, as I am
aco department and of tho United recommended It Istonomybettor
made. It is Is bvllevod to bo the proprietor,
there
Veterans' part of tho parade was the confident
a
burns. Those who live on
Kcntuck division. Immediately after farms arefoi
especially liable to many accl
Dylna of Famine
It wan the section assigned to tho sons dental cuts, burns, brulees. which heal So. In Its torments. Ilk dying of con
hold
sumption.
who
are
The progress of consumption,
rupldly when Mallard's Unow liniment Is
of confedorato veterans,
from the beginning to tha very end, Is a
ing their reunion In Louisville. Tho spplled. It should alwns be kept In the tons
torture,
both to victim and friends.
two,
emergxney."
cases
tte.
for
house
of
showing,
good
camps
mado a
various
"When 1 had consumption In Its first
co.
many of them having complete urn 11.94. sold by j. it. o iieiity
stage," writes Wm. Myers, of Cearfoes,
Md
trying different medicines
form in crar.
Manuel I'. Mirtlne of Taos, has re and a "after
good doctor. In vain, 1 at last took
contained ceived
A number of carriages
or tho marriage or nls Dr. King's New Discovery, which quickly
news
disabled veterans who dcslrod to bo In brothel, J'cdro O. Martlnex, to Mies and perfectly cured mi. Prompt relief
cur for coughs, cold, core
tho parade, but wero not physically Mary Htta Loafman. The ceremony and ur bronchitis,
etc Itoslllvelyby preable to stand tho strain of jiarcblng. took placo at Pawhuska. Okla., Juno throe,
vents pneumonia
all
They received frcquont cheers along 12. Ucth brldo and groom are em' dralersi price COo and Guaranteed
TIM a bottle. Trial
tho routo. When well past tho re- ployea of tho United Statoa Industrial bottle fro.
viewing stand, attor having completed
at rawhushft.
THEY NOW WEAR
the tlno of march, the parado was dis- flchool
DALL AND CHAIN.
missed by divisions and tho veterans
Ballard's Horenound Syrup.
Immediately relieves noarse, croupy
scattered to their state ueanquaiiore.
Tho two convicts, Bdward Smith
rough, epprraaed, rattling, rasping and and Dan Cncclccl, who escaped ThursHenry c. Htrarns,
Quality vs. Quantity,
dimcuit breathing.
ovenlng from tho convict camp on
not
body
do
drucalet. Bhulleburg, Wis., writes. May day
Hard muscles and Rtronjr
ho Macho Mesa, and who wero capdtDtni) on tha uuanttty ot food ou eat. a), 1W1: "I have been selling Unllsrd's
roper
Dl
digestion
and
but on Its perfect you
Hyrup for two years, and have tured the next ovenlng by tho capaoalmllalton. When
take Kodol Dys. llorehound a preparation
Maroellno
that has given tain of tho day guard.
neneta Curs rour system gets all tua never had
sstleraction,
I notice that wnen Hodrlguez, who traced them with the
food you sat. better
nourlshmert out of all the regardless
1 sell a bottle thoy come back for more.
of
you
digests
blood
today
reaid
wero
of
hounds,
sat
what
It
the condition of the stomach and con can honestly recommend It." He, Ho, turned to tr-- roovlct camp for work,
veys the nutrient properties to we wooa 11.00. Bold by J. II. O'lteilly & Co.
says tho New Mexican.
Hownvor,
strength
and ttisuea. This builds up and cures
In- each ot them wears n chain and a
m l ha untlra aviitcm. Kodol
KANSAS
THINK85HE
twolve-potinftlseatlon. Ursmeala, Uelehlng, . Sour
ball uttauhod to his
CAN REGULATE PULLMANS
Htomach, Weak Heart, etc. Bold by all
left leg, and should thoy make andruggists.
Tha Kansas stato board ot railroad other attempt to escupo It will not be
daughter of commissioners has announced that It as easy as thu flm mo. Of this suTlachel. tho
Mr. and Mrs. Hon Horonsteln, of UU will make final decision on Juno 20, perintendent lltirsum thinks hero is
vor City, while nlaylng near her fath as to the question of Jurisdiction over no danger, as their speedy recapture
er"s store, slipped and fell near tho tho Pullman company In Kansas. The will surely provo a valuable lesson to
attorney for thu railroad board ad them.
oiiRc of the sidewalk, frightening
riding pony standing near. The DOnjr vises tho board that It baa tho necoe
ISvorybody's liable to Itching piles.
kicked, striking tho child In tho ab sary JutUdlctlon. The attorney far
domen and rendering the Uttio one un tho Pullman company contond that tho Illcli and poor, old and young terrioompeuy Is not a common carrier, and ble the torture thoy suiter. Only one
conaeious for eonio time,
therefore thu Kansas board has auro euro; Donn's Olntrnont. Absolutethat
Chamberlain's
of
laxative
effect
The
Its ly safe: can't fall.
Stomach and Uver Tablets Is so. agree- nothing to do with regulating
able and so natural that you do not rates in this state. Members of Uiu DEAD BODY OF DEMENTED
realUa It Is the effect of a medicine. Per railroad board have Informally agreed
sale by all dealers.
MANJfOUND IN HILLS.
to the opinion of their attorney.
Council
of
the
recent
At Ue
Grand
Antonio .tarragon, who disappeared
order ot lied Men. the office of Grand Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame from Itetancla Tuesday of last week,
Shoulder.
Sachem, Uie highest In the order In
was found dead by his son In the
Theoe are three eomraoa atlmenta for
Now Mexico, wur given to ieon uod
mountains, near the Howhleh Chamberlain's l'nllrt llalm Is es- Mansuno
chaux. or Demlng. In this case it pecially
rn
oro saw mill. The aged man oame
promptly applied It
valuable.
was Him tily a- reward or merit, and will sav you time,Ifmoney and suffering to Torrance county lately from Lintroubled with any ons of U
the Demlng Graphic loins with his when
coln county and had shown si gas of
many trie da In congratulating aim ttlmenta, For sal -- by all i('re.
mental aberration. Wfalle deranged,
i
on his election to a jioslllon be Is so GOVERNOR OTERO
h walked Into tho hills and perished
NAMES
ominently iiualltled to fill.
NEW ARMY COMMISSIONS from exposure and hunger.
The Calve thst Penetrates
Piano.
Oovrnor Otero has Issued tin r HoldTheby Chlekerlno &Bros.
DeWltt s Witch Ifssel Ealvs penetratea
Llndomann,
Lcnrnard
creating new armory oomnts-stonmusic dealers. Is manuncptlo, rublfoctent and besltng Influence
ror Albuquerque and urn Vegas.
ii cuuiuee innarainkiion ana cures
iku. The commission at Albuquerque
will factured In Chicago by Clifford G. and
Burns. Cuts, Bcseras, Tetter, Itlng Wonn
and alt
kin Diseases. A specific for onaut of Adjutant General A. P. Fred Cblckorlng, two brothors who
blind, bleedlne. Iteblaa- - and orutrudlni Tatklngton and Colonel John Dorro-dalle- ; have had years ot experience. They
ltlem. The orlctnsl and enulne Wlte
and at Ia Vegas of Adjutant know how to mako a plauo that
Jlasel Halve le made by B. u. Uewilt
Oenernl A. P. Tarklngton and Major speaks for itself. You oan see and
Co., and sold by all drugtsta.
hear tho Chlckerlng Dros pianos at
Hqhert C. Ilankln.
Dr. William Mao I.aKo, the woll
Tho ofllclul order forwarded io The Learnard St Llndoroann's, 200 South
known physlelan of Silver City, was Oltlsen, reads as follows:
Second street.
painruiiy, although not seriously in Territory of New Maxloo. OMqo of
A
LITTLE QIRL'S
Jured the other day, whllo attempt
'Adjutant Gonernl, Banta Fe, N. M,
FOOT CUT OFF.
Ing to hlteli his horse. Tho animal,
Juno 10, 1905.
whlcfti wae Just recently luokon to
Special Orders No. 10.
A
daughter
little
of I.eonnrd
orivlng. Jerked away from tho doctor
The armory boards of control at
who live about four
ralles above
throwing him violently to the ground
and Us Vegas having bo Astec, had her foot almost cut oft with
and dragging him aoross the corral
Tuesxlay.
a mower on
Sho stepped In
lot. Tho doctor's left shoulder bono
front of tho sickle to take out a
was broken and he sustained a num
stick,
when the team started and the
vot of bodily bruises, which will keep
sickle caught the ankle, eomplotttty
mm oon lined to his homo for several
(lie bonos. The limb was
crushing
days yot.
between the anklo and the
knee.
No Secret About It
that for Cute. Hums.
It la no secret,Bores,
ot strength, nervous
Ho
appetite,
lots
Just What Everyone Should Do.
ulcers, fever
Sors Kyea, Halls,
Mr. J. T. Darber, ot Irwtnvtll. Oa.,
tc nothing Is so effeellv a UucklM's nets, headaeha, eonstlpaiisa, bad breath,
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Arnica Halve. "It didn't tak lonit to general i blllty, sour risings, snd rstsnh always
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy
cur a bad sor I had, and It le all O, SC. of Ihs slomssh are all due to Indigestion. Colic,
tin rul ready for Inelant uee. Attack
tar sor eyea," write D. U Oregon, ei Kodol eures Indigestion, This new dltGcv at
of colic, cholera morbus and diarrhoea
nope, Tex. Be at au dealers.
ery represents Ihs nalursl Juices ol diges- oome on so suddenly that ther Is no
tt
doctor or go to th etor
they
as
exist In a htalthv stomach, lima to hunt aMr.
A. II Hell, who has served the San- tion
Darber sayi . "I have
with ihs greatest known lonio tor medicine.
colta. cnotera and
ta Fe road as local day ticket ngent combined
iriut
Chambensin's
Dlerrhfx-ptopetilea. KedQl
Itemed, which I on of th
for nearly two years, has resigned his and reeotutruotlva
best medicines f aver sow. .1 keep a bet
Curs
does
Indigestion
not
only
ours
position and as soon as checked out snd dytpepats, but
tie of it in my room, aa I hsv had v
thi. fsmous remedy eral
attack of colls and It hss proved
and his suaeeesor arrives, he will de- euros all slomssh troubles
cleansing,
by
be th beat medicine 1 ever ured."
part tor Portland, where he will tako purifying, sweetening snd strengthening to
by all dealer.
Sold
In the exposition for a oouplo ot Ihs musoiH membranes lining the stomach,
o
weeks, and from tkero bo will visit Mr. S. 8. tuit, el Rutuiweel W, Vt.. Mre:
Tbo Jiarolux bridge, whloh In being
Cbioago, lltiffalo and Now York City. "I wtt uoubled ltk sour lnuck lr Ixostr
r. rebuilt is fast nearlng completion and
After bis vacation he will loanto him-tie- J(eoure4 me o4 ve art new ut( It In mlik Contractor Wostbrook nnnouncos that
It will lie rsady for traffic by the last
In tho ticket department ot oaa
Kodal
What You Eat.
of the weok
It will bo one ot tho
ot tho big eastern railroads. Mr Hall BeWeeeolj'. 4tXxuU
.00 Sue hoUInt 3 M ttrtv t the trUI
many
locally,
and
etu, wkUh wll. tr 60 em.
friends
best bridges In tho county when
had mado
(U
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&
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NOTES

RAILROAD

(From Sattirday'fl Dally Cltiton.)
Yestarday was pay day on the main
line of the Santa Fe, and tho mer
chants of tho ity report a good day's
business,
1. R. NeUon. sealing clerk nt
the
freight house, left last night for Mcwtll
pherson, Kau where he
visit his
parents for a rw weeks.
Mrs. James M. Price, wife of a
well knowh ttsnta Fo trainman, will
leave tomorrow for & visit with friends
In the Indian Territory.
The Goroeada flyer la again to bo
placed In oommleslen by the Santa Fo,
making tho first trip of the season
Saturday ntte noon, Juno 24.
Mrs. Dan MHIer. wire ot a well
known Santa po brakeman. accompanied by her Uttio son, will leave tomorrow nigh' tor a short
pleasure
trip to Callfon.ia.
C O. Yotini to reman ot the pattern
department in 'ho local shops,. In making arrangem nts for a trip to bis
obi homo In Wisconsin, whetc he will
spend tbo summer mouths,
George A. Wagstaff bos' boon appointed superintendent or the
& New Mexteo
road, or the
Southern Pac'nc, in tho placo of K.
tichumann, who has resigned.
Yesterday morning's train, No. 2,
from tho (west was mndo up of twelve
ears, and was the heaviest train tor
many weeks, it was sent cast from
this city aa a
and was
the oattxe of much comment.
Harry Aspmwall, clerk In Master
Mechanic llkm nmco at tho Hnnta Fe
shops, neeomiianled by his wife, loll
last night far 1rolt, Mich., wtoeroho
will spend aevral weeks visiting
Arl-xon- n

louble-hende-

r
Ollphsa'. of Ban Marclal.
tor tb Haata Fe at that point,
accompanied tv bis family, Is spending a few da
in tho city, the guest
of flection For. man T. II, Prleo and

A. I

read-maste-

family.

D. J. MoMaMcrs, of MeMaxters
&
Davi. rallros i rantntflters. arrived In
the city feet niKht frum lyes Anglic,

and left thl morfrtBg for Wfllard,
a nftr-teawhere his rompany
outfit at work .tablltblng a grade for

u

in

Thursday wero read and approved,
after whloh tho commission took up
communications In regard to reservoirs, rosorvalr sites, and applications
for lands, but no definite action was
taken.
Tho board then adjaurnod until the
atcrnoon ot 2 o'oiock.
(From Monday's Dally CItUou.)
V. II. Urldlng. day foreman nt tbo
Santa Fo round house, left yesterday
for Sterling, III., for an extended visit.
special Agont C A. carvor, or the
anta Fe at La Junta. Is In A.buauor
quo for a couple of days on oftlslal
business
Charles Vorbes. who holds a resbon- slhle position with tho I.antry-Bharp- e
Construction company at Helen, was a
In the city yesterday. ,
visitor
- 1 L.A.
.
nf 1. n iiif
w. w.
u,
.1 Aiuuiua.ai
nun. l..lnH1al,..
Oranile dlvlilon of tho Santn Fe, re-turneu to San Marclal last night
alter spending yesterday In the city
j. vf. wood, auuttor or the santa Fe
eoaat linen, with headquarters
al
Needles, returned wost today, after
yesbust
nee
transactlHg
here
after
terday.
The Santa Fe will do considerable
In the CaSon pose this sen
eon, to prevent
farther washouts,
suoh as delayed Its trains for some
time several weeks ago.
Mrs. Alice Egbert and John Farrell,
young son of Chief Kleotrlean Farrell,
or tho local santa to shops, ieit yes
toruny ror ottumwa. Iowa, fur an ox
tended visit with relatives.
Mr. C. C. llrau.lt. wife of Assistant
Foreman lirandt, of the local shops.
was a paseengur on No. 2 this morn
ing for the oast. She will spend the
summer at her old homo In Peterson,
N. J.
I
Harper, conductor on tho Barn
well branch nod tho Chloride trains
out wost, left for Waukesha, Wi.,
and fur Lexington, Ky whoro lie wilt
visit with friomla and relatives for tits
next thirty days.
The santn Fe employes nt Han tier
naniino have named July 19 as the
date tor their tuiniKil picnic, at which
tint" several special trains will be
used far the conduct of the nlcnkfk
er to Itedotidu beach.
Two side trucks far the new Mid
land have been estaMtshed between
Astec nd Durungo.
The one at the
tat. I In will be given the tmttte Col
omex and the one near Atterbury's
ranch will wear tho name of Itica
Mr I. C. Ouster, wlte of Store-keener Custer ot he oeasl lines, leit
yesterday accompanied by her ohll
dren, lor Coronado Uoaeh, Cut., where
she will spond tho summer. Mr. Cus
tor went as tar as Wlnslow with his
family,
F. C. Olllonbcck and wife, are spend
ing a few days In Albuoueruuo. Mr,
filllenbcck was & former uianngcr ot
the Harvey eating house at this point
ot thu
but Is now superintendent
eastern division of the Harvey sys
1

ime
James A. Chion tuid John A. Dur
ton. roproaoiiung
tho Grant nros.
Conatniotldn "mipany of Lo Angoles,
were In the city last night on their
way to Union r look otter a coutrsct
secured by their company for some
worn on tho rut orr.
An attempt was mado to wreck'
Santa Fo train No. 2 ono mile west
of Florence. Kan A largo
necxyoKo, belonging to some graders,
was placed on tho rait. No. 2 struck
it and passed partly over the neck
yoke, hut it did not leavo tha track.
.
.
.
i
ii i. vu ....
- torn.
loB
rB"u nnu..rac"?
.
rrrt-- n
cut-er- r

Iron-boun-

.

!'!

AIlninnnrnilA

lnr.rn

rtLIIPAnrt

Morlsrlty to the Hugan coal Holds is
progressing slowly but steadily. News
tia been icrehed at Santa Fo to tho
efftvt that the road will be completed
and will bo in runnlnK ordor by New

irars
'

tiay.
H. Sharp, of tbo Lantry Con
trndion company, was In tho city
)ct ween trains last night on his way
to hansnu qity. to securo men and ma
teriai for tho Helen cut-of- t.
Ho an
nounced that the company has sub
M wo contrs. ts for twenly-flvmiles
o

ot sailing,

ono to tho Grant Ilros.'
Conitr uctlou Mimpsny of !os Angeles
li
Davis,
other to MoAIastors
and
alsu of i ,os Angeles.
PrH Khrmsn. n Hanta Fe machinist
nt tfon Uernaiulno, lost four finKere
or his right hand undsr a falling locomotor tailor. Ho was at work on
tho engiS" wbeu the blocking gavo
way, hU nnguru being crushed llat
under in. bolter, and It was twenty
minute iforo tho bollur could be
raised anj his hand released.
last frealng tho first train over
tho Ham a pe tracks to this city, from
HI Paso lur tho past two weeks, arrived, it required twelve and one-hahours ig make the trip. Tho track
between
and Las Crucoa has
been ria.r- - .1 and Is lu a fairly passable condition, but It will bo several
weeks yet buforo It reaches a normal
stato again.
That li.njamlu Wlnohell Is bringing
the Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific
railway rompuiy out of tbo slough
and making It a good paying proiiosl-tlon- ,
is eiidunccd by tbe fact that oa
Juno 17, ur Immediately theroattoi,
tho HtotKhuiderg of tbo C. It. I. & P,
Hallway cumpany will receive 11.63
per sharp which Is tho last payment
on the
loekholders' improvement
loan," pair uf which was made aa far
liaok as Ui(.
The Sau Hornardlno Times-Indesays: Mast.-- Mechanic Todd, of tha
Santa Fi r.'iiorts that there aro
englnoe in 'tie etookade which .iavo
y
been turn.
out ot tho shops
o. mauled, while there Is no
,
Immetllat.
jii for their service; representing h. shops to be ahead of
the doman i for motive power, a
whi. t, he says has not Veen attained slti'. he has been located at

t

lt

thor-ougbl-

.

ion-tltk-

tlltS
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IRRIGATION

COMMISSION
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

California fast mall" train Is about 32
hours.
Pnsecngors going via tho Honk
Island from Chicago oan reach Denver In tit hours and 10 minutes after
leaving New York, while those ho Ins
to I .ns Angeles wtll arrive at tho Pacific ocean exactly 78 hutira and SO
minutes after leaving tha Atlantic
coast, doing from Now York to Colo
rado, passengers will bo only two
night on the train by using the 18
hour trains from New York and the
Hock Island from Chicago.
uy tho Pennsylvania
and ItocU
Island roads tho dlstnnco from New
York to Denver Is 1.900 miles, and the
trains designated will travel between
those polntx nt an averago apood ot 43
miles an hour. On account ot the
slightly longer mileage to Chicago of
'ho New York Central lines, passengers going to Colorado and California
by them In connection with tho Rook
Isinnd will travel nt n slightly higher
average rato ot spcod.
It is probaNo that other western
roads will mke ohangos In their
schedules In ordor to make eloso connections with the 18 hour trains from
and to New York.
If In a kind of bilious mood,
Tou wleh an aid to digest food.
No ether pill I half o gftod
Aa DeWltt'a I.I1CIA Karl !tlr
The ramous Mttle Pill KA.BI.T 1110- kiih cure constipation, Sick Headache.
Illllnuaneea. etc. They never gripe or
;le)(n. but Impart early rising energy,
flood for children or adults. Bold by all
drusaiets.

1

PROF. SCOTT MARRIES
A KANSAS LADY.

Invitations liave been received In
this city for the wedding nf John
.Marcus Houtt and M M Marv Lorona
u uanioi. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
r. O'Uanlol. Tho ceremony will
he performed at tho home of the
hrldo's parents in Manhattan. Kan
on Wednesday evening, June 28. The
groom is the nssistant professor In
tho agricultural department of th
New Mexico College of Agriculture
and Mcehank- - Arts ami United States
experiment station nt Mesllla park,
and the two young people will make
that place tltetr future home after
July Si.
A Dsd Scare.
dav ou will tret a bad ocara
you
when
feci a pain In your bowel.
and rear eppendlcula. Safety lire tn Ur.
Kins' Kew 1.1 vrr Pill, a aura cur for
all bowid and stomach
euch
rieaaacae. cuioueneeia. coetlveneee, etc.
nusranleed by all dealer, only Ke. Try
Bom

dle.

--

H Uncs. formerly associated with
N. Salmon In tho gene.a) Htoro of the

latter at Jomex, has purchased the
mercantile storo ot Char es Snader at

uie jcmez Ptiobio. Mr. unes Is well
known In Albuquerquo having visited
hero a number or times.
The Children's Favorite.
'
For Couichs, Croup, Whooping Couah,
Superintendent S. 13. Utissor. ot the eta.
One
Mlnut C'ouxh Cur I th chll
la crau
Santa Fo reading room service, was arn- - ravoni. Th'
it con
no opiate, I perfectly harmle.
in tho city yesterday botweon tratna tain
trooa ana cure. Hole by all drug,
intics
on his way west with a party ot mu- gists.
sicians, who has been engaged toglvo
entertainments In tho reading rooms A FORGER TAKEN
DACK TO RATON
along thu system.
Frank Ulbson, llnemnn for tho
W.
J. Webb, who had two bogus
Southern California Hallway company,
has been sued by his wife for divorce. drafts abashed at (he Il.ink Commorce
Tho charge la oxtrumn cruelty. Mr. in Union, ono for 1C and ono for 110,
Ulbson was lineman for tho Santa Fo was taken back from Im Vegas to
nt Albuquerquo and Uallup, N. M tno uate city uy Sheriff Marlon l.lt
some yoars ago, and is therefore well treli. The follow bad bvon arrested
by City Marshal Kd. Ward who loknown In this rltr.
Walter Allan and party, who have cated hlra In camp with a party of
been on the Donvor & Ulo Ornndo sur trlonds at tho I.ns Vegas hot springs.
vey towards Gallup,
oame to Astec
Whooping Coooh In Jamaica.
Friday and located on tho dopot
Mr. J. JUIjv liannct. a ehamtit nf
grounds on tho edgu of that town. Mr. Srown's
Town, Jamaica, Wt India
Allon will hava chsrgo as division on Islands, wrilesi
"1 cannot speak too
glneor or tbo tou nitles from Center highly of Chamberlain's
Cough Itemed;
rta proveo itself to be the best remtdi
Point school bouse to noar Hood.
i
whooping
w
for
prevalent
oouith.
hlcb
The new 8mtA Fo offlco building at on this end or tbo glebe. ItIs has
nvr
Needles has lis second story In ovl failed to relieve In any cas
wher t
recommended Itl and grateful
donee and tho first story Is nearlng hav
mothers, after uetng It. are dally thank
completion, it la expected that with Ing
me for
them." This remedy
in the next few days the entire forco le ror esi advtalns
by all dealers.
or superintendent John Dcnnlra or
flco will havo moved from tliolr pre
NEW CHRISTIAN
ont quarters to the new building.
ENDEAVOR OfTICERS
Tho iiarvoy house at Ash Fork,
frame structure, wna to
Tho Prosbyterlan Christian enduav
tally destroyed by fire on last Satur or society, Las Vegas,
clouted nsw
day morning, entailing n loss of 110 omcors
as follows:
000 or $12,000. According to tho re Karl tahmnnn, uveuing
president; Kd. Com
ports, tho firo started In tha Kitchen
vice- president; J. T. Stripling,
from a defective tluo, aud reached stock,
recording secretary; Meta Lubmanu,
such headway before It was discovered corresponding
secretary; Hay Com
that u was impossible to get It under stock, treasurer; Kdna Ilobblns.
plan
control.
1st.
ot
Members
the lookout commit
Tho passenger dupartmtm1 of the
were thocon in thu persons of J,
Santa Fo Is in receipt of a letter from tee
T. Stripling, Hny Cotnstoak and Miss
sumo patty unknown, containing
cheek for $35 In payment of a ride Hawland; members of the prayer
which the writer says he took from meeting committee, Kd Comstock,
Needloft to Ibuquurque in 1800. He i.my uerimriit. William II. springer;
bent tils way at that time, but ho has members of the social committee,
come to a sense of the error ot his Sarah Hartley, J. T Slripdng, liar
lara Ay res; members of Junior coiiv
ways.
Tho board appointed by Jttdgo Ira mittee, Metu Iehmann, Sarah Hartley.
Abbott several weeks ago to appraise
Attorney Frank Ackorman returned
the land to be used by tho Aibuquer
que lantern for Its right of way last night from a buslnosa trip (o
through TIJeras canyon, has filed ita Hastvlew, N. M.
report.
net
The appraisements
about JI.SOU und will probably be ac
eepted without any objections by the
laud owners.
and CURE the LUNGS
J. V. Creel, for n number of years
the agent for the Santn Fe nt Ibis,
wns taken to Needles and placed In
with
the hospital there fur treatment. Ho
le suffering from a mnllgiinnt growth
ou the tongue and has been In the
hospital before for treatment.. He
was treated at Needles by W. F. FreefONSUMPTION
I'rlcs
man and that evening sent to los for
0UQHR and
60c&,1.00
Angeles for further treatment. Mrs.
J0LD3
Frca trial.
Murphy accompanied him.
Surest inil Uulckm Cure for all
TiniOAT and LL'SO XIIOTJ.
ROCK ISLAND ANNOUNCES
TaES, or MONEt liAOK,
two-stor-

-

KILLthb COUGH

Dr. King's
New Discovery

The commission of Irrigation of tho
territory m. in adjourned session nt
irsday afternoon, at the
o'clock
iolltce
cf a a. Keen, land commissioner, tu sjnia Fo, with all members
i
present,
rftanibers having died
their oaths .,f ofnou mid their bonde
A NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE
In tho form ion. tho commission pro
and organlted aud
ceeded to
omcera:
elect on tne foiiowiuK
OCEAN TO
, FROM THE ATLANTIC
lkf
Alt
IN SEVEN
PACIFIC
COA8T
THE
scorotary i.ro tem, Arthur Sollgman,
HOURS,
or santn F
In regard to tho noal
tlbn of socr.tary, thero Is conflict In
A dispatch from Chicago, dated Juno
thu law. Ono law aay that tho aecro-tar- y
17, says;
shall
a member of tMa
nn t tho oUior says that the
Nearly a full day oan bo saved by
commlsslou. r of public lauds shall bo passengura from Now York to Coloraitary. A request was do and California via tho Hock Island
sunt to Attorney General George W. system from Chicago, undor a now
Prlchard rr cn'lplitenment on the sohadulo which will go luto effect Sunsubject, eti.i neon receiving his opin day.
lott a permuneqt secretary will bo ' In order to mako direct connections
elected.
with tho 18 hour trains from Now
After th ieUon of tbe ofOoers the York over tho New York Central and
secretary read tbo minute or the last Pennsylvania lines, tbo Hock Island
meeting of tin om board, wBloh wero company has decided to chango from
approved.
8:20 a. in., to 8:30 a. tu.,
tlmo ot
The secretary thct' read Tarlous departure from Chicago oftheIta "CalicommunloNtiuii
received slnco the
fast mall" train. This train
last mooting ..f the oomtnlseion. and fornia
will reach tho union depot at Hngle-woosubmitted a nnaaelal report showing
at 8: W a. m SO minutes utter
the amount teeaivou ami disbursed tho urrlval
ot the 18 hour trains from
c the la- -t Meeting.
York over tho Lake Shore road
Cumralsstoni'r Frank Springer gavo New
and
minutes after the "Pennsylr
a review of th obdjeia and methods yank,
apodal" reaches Bnglewood.
of prooeutire ..r uie old commission
Undor the present schedule tbti
for tho benefit of tho new members,
"California fast mall"
after which the ooromisxion aujournod Hock Island's
just a tow minutes
until 9 o'clock Frluay morning, at leaves linglewood
which time the regular business of before tbo 18 hour trains arrive front
Now York, and the Hock Island's next
the commission was transacted.
Tho commission tnfat In adojurncd trains to Colorado and California do
session Friday morning at 0 o'oiock in not leave hero until nearly 13 hours
tne omc or a. a. ivcun. commission later. Hence the savins for transcontinental
passongoni by tbo Hock
er of nubile lands.
Tho minutes ot tho session held on Island's chango ot sohadulo ot Its
1.
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GOVERNMENT
Washington. I. t
June 17. To- lay. the third anniversary of tho noes- ago by congress ot the irrigation law.
Is to be slgnallxed by the formal opening of the first great gove.ament ir
rigation work. The Nevada town of
Union, which owes its existence to
tho government Irrigation project, la
in oo tne scene or the opening, and
dispatches received here by the officials of the reclamation bureau stato
that the event Is to bo aceouiDonled
with intereetlug ceremony.
water will be turned on to wl.OOO
acres of land, wfiloh nevei has known
the taste of water. It is n rich, flat
soil, needing only molsturo to mako
it the most productive in the world.
period has
Uctore another three-yea- r
passed. 300,000 additional acres will
bo brought under water and mado
tributary to the same gennal system.
Already the government has spent
UAOQjOW.
The entire project contemplates on expenditure of t&.ooo.UOO.
Tho Irrigable lands within reach ot
tho Truokee and Carson river waters.
outaldu ot Bw.eoo aero already under
cultivation in nnd about Heno, as a
result of private irrigation enterprises,
comprise a total area of about 400.- 000 acres.
project, whloh
Tho iruekee-CarsoIs the ofllelal designation of the undertaking which has produced
tho
town or iiascn. and will soon lie the
creator of some 4,000 farms, is one of
fourteen "prJtelpal prolerta' to which
the government has set Its hand. The
others ate in various less anvancod
stages of progress. The problem Involved in this Truokee-Oarsoproject
was u nun some way u eave tho
waters or two livers of lmpoitance.
the Cron nnd Truckee, which llow
from the snow ot the lofty Sierra
Nevada mountains, on the northwest
border of Nevada ami California, and
plunge into a myeterlotM pit on tbe
bonier of tho desert. This nit. Into
wkk-the water dlsaipai into Ihe
bowum of uie earth, just when they
ate most needed to Irrtsute the plain,
ts Known as a "siiik.
To divert the waters of ih- - river
and lead them Into cnne'.s and storage ImelnB for distribution over tbo
tint, dry areas about the "sinks. ' is
tbp task to which the government engineers set themsolvea two yeais ago.
Sinro then 13 miles of onna) hava
been constructed. Tho main canal
taa tho Truokee river a few miles
Hono. H carries the waters south
to a natural reservoir site, which tho
engineers discovered on the lower
Carson, some thirty miles distant in
this soino rcsorvolr tbe waters of tho
Carson aro also to be diverted and
stored. From this reservoir, It Is but
a short dlstnnco to to the wide, flat
lands about tho Carson "sink." and
tho way is down n gontlo Incline,
which lends lUolf to tho construction
of tho network of distributing canals.
i no rarms have a soil adapted
to
raising apples, poors, grapes, peaches,
berries, wheat, oats, iioiatoos, sugar
beets and alfalfa. Tho government
hns a particular Interest in this first
of Its Irrigation projects, and will trv
io sco that tho beat kind of settlera
have a chance to take up tho lands.
No ono oan get more than SO acres
of the irrigated land ror a homestead,
and tho purchasor Is required toetay
on the land nnd Improve tt
There
aro soma rces to nay, and it will take
a year to make the farm ditches and
raise a crop. The proportionate cost
or irrigation Is paid back by tho sot
tier In ten annual Installments, without inteMM. u is estimated that the
payment to the government in ten
years will be J1.0SO, and that tbo
rarm. Judging from tho value of other
irrigated lands, will then bo worth at
least $8,000. If the settler nt the end
of ten yoars can show that he has reclaimed n least hair or his entry
ror agricultural purpose, tho land and
water supply arc his promperty perpetually.
ti
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Prison Re'orm Plsn,

Now York, June 17. To those interested In thu sociological questions
or prison roform, tho fact that tbo
parole system hoa met with pronounced success In this city will bo
welcomed. The Idea hud UK Inception
hero and wns afterward carried out
throughout the state. Only 15 por cent
of Ihe men paroled in the rour yoara
tno law has been In effort have proved
delinquent under Ihe opiMirtunlty
given them to lead honour iivoa out
side Hit. disgrace of conviction lu
many first caaws bring ihe desire io
live hotiest lives, and Just a far aa
the board of parole believes that do
sire tn lio gonulne and strung, nnd as

last a

employment outside can be
for the prisoners, thoy are
released on parole. The work or tbe
present bO.trd Is commended by lis
general results and by the ract that,
while the board an
jtaroiod many
young offenders, It refused clemency
to "Al" Adams, the policy king, who
had
Influence
except a good
record, to plead for him. Many or
the prison
get their first expert
ence uf regular labor In prison, aud
lis momllslng and steadying Influence
Is one of the most powerful ugeniie
for reform.
found

In Memory of Kosciusko.
Milwaukee. Wis., June 17 A magnificent monument in memory of the
1'odsh patriot, Koilimko. Is to bo unpark.
veiled tomorrow In Kosclouk
Tho event will ho made the occasion

for a great demonstration of I'oitsh
societies of Milwaukee, reinforced by
delegations from Chicago, Orand Hap-ids- ,
Detroit and othor cities. The
monument was modollod by Gnotuna
Trentanovo, tho famous sculptor.

Nasal
In all It

IRRIGATION BY

Uee.

Ely's Cream Balm

Consumption Among Nenroee.
New Vork, June 17 The Charity
UrftoolsatHin Society's commlttoe oa
the l'ra vent Ion of Tuberculosis, has
organised a sulwomnilttee or twenty- one colored physicians and clergymen
to fight tuberculosis among tbe colored people of this city, and tho health
board has put Its dispensary under the
supervision of the medical tnombors
of the subcommittee ror three even
Ings a week. In addition to affording
the colored physicians evry raclllty
for studying the disease among their
He K. BUItLINGAME & CO,, race, u eouree of illustrated lectures
dealing with tuberculosis will be
ASSAY OFFICE
LAPOr1A?ORY given in the colored ihurrbe. The
society believes that work along this
by roallor
tOUMUhtdlR Cptaredo.tbto.
Is needed before much can be
irtf . will ir.1r rromm ntl i lelw! mitri ten tine
done to lessen the number of tuber
Gold &SIIter BuIIIob
mitosis oases In Now York. Thero are
Rruirsnlratlflft
iwibe. or .tr u m
between 00,000 and M.omi colored per
wvhvvm is sail via avviv
wtite lur
sons In this elty, and their death rate
1730 I73H Lawrence St utiucr. com
from tuberculosis ts 11.33 per 1,000, as
For Drunkenness, Opium, against S.37 per 1,000 among the
white, showing plainly that tho
MJm. y.'V
rS.V V Morphine an stronghold
cf tuberculosis is In the
elhtr Drug thing,
tst Tobacco rltbll colored population.
llratuM. tootli; ml btitle
the rtlMMunl iiiioibrenr
Iteureiceurrli tvd dnto
sway a ooM in tbe bead
qalcklr.
Crumii Ilntm U placed lnu tse tiwtnl,.ltJ
om Ute mwubtene and It eUeerbvd. Itellef la I
intent. Ill not dryUif-d- eci
nut nlat HMedng, Urx Me, SO ceat at Dreg-r,or by null t TUI glee, it rent.
Vetk.
BI.Y IlllOTIIKHH, MWr-aHuwt.J- w

ailr

Tl

av--

"TnVJKr'J

sv

and Neurtilhsnls.

Cemt.
teeltec
Sttletlr

lure

tetllteslltl.

A regular meeting ot tho Albuquerque Aerlo ot tho Fraternal Ordor ot
Fagles will bo held tonight at fflks'
owtahi, til. hall.

THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,

IN THE COMING PEACE CONFAB

bloodhounds to a point thirty tulles

TWITCHELL. TELLS SOME
GOOD JOKES ON HURLEY
Col. K. B. Twltcholl. of Us Vogas,
"Brown
assistant New Mexico covnnel for tho month."
Santa l"a, u a great dmror of J. IS.

near Nnmbe. nvs tho New Mexican.
Tboy bad travel! about thirty miles
bttfnm linlnir nniiirht
i . i- .fliinrd Maraelluo Itodrlgttes made the

New Mexico Towns

rniai

arrlretl In the Capital Cltr with hl
it ctook jai.t nignf
iiriuoiiHra auom
was good work ami should be a
got an Increase of $10 per This
lseeon to Uthnr Inmatntt nt thn lorrl.
lOrMl tMlltllM fin, I tBAnh h,,nl a.u , ,

a.i

WHITE

OAKS

D

MING,

. .
.
k . UHIHHIK.
r rtHTl Mt uraiWHS.
iviii inn
...1"
w- A. Melvers reporu that the
U,
C.
w
..r
..BWilJ!r.,or.
has aafle.t a
Cwwrtl
Wanted More Details.
.l.er
M. rtti Judg Walton,
Hurley, tho new general mapapor of
w"
uoainii ne rwueuen plant for the JknrUIits has WWRJtti
of Silver
good one (wntinued Mr. tora. The reeenl of1"?e
"Another
the penitentiary alnwdy been mirrhaMn. and that tlit Oiiy.
tbo Santa Fe system. Col. ifwlteholl Twltohetl, "that has come to my athnl r the oop
wbleh have maahincry wltl begin to arrlvo la a
Mrs, 0. 0. Aarira left fur Hachlt
has known Mr. Hurley for a number tention, occurred two years ago dur- tiCSH nttcmnteu Slnon Hlinnrlntnndiint
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Coatesvillo.
anlvwl
In
Btlgeulo Kotnrro. treasurer and eol to the hospital for a seven weeks stay In the city a few days ago and will ed, radd and Dtatuul tin flta
ington, says tho Iloawell Record. Tho
I came out 1 wai s lvlwd to try
n con f I lot in the law in regard to tho
offlclalw stato that as both of tho tor- lector of Ban Miguel oounb', taxtw for When
guesta
bo
the
V
summer
for
tbo
in
the
I
tartntnir. When I fint tarn nn tha fam,
BOWtira Of thn V,ranlUliti nn rfrinlla'
mina! towns have railroad faollltles, 1008, $0.07; tax.s for ISOI, 100.11;
on the only firm who handled noma or Mrs. rairw en there par action was taken in regard to any of
Stevatlrd get
and as thoro aro no Intermediate fet- taxes for 1901, $10,964.32.
me one dozen bottles of S B ems, jir. anu rs. n. J. Terry.
nppueauons am hobo win bo
ation, the project cannot be taken up
r
Daniel Uassidy, treasurer apd
Tho gate opening Into the Socorro tnesn
S At that time both of my hands were
taken until the oplntoo asked for
at present. When it Is shown that tbo
of Mora eounty, taxes for 1904, broken out with bllstersand I wsscovcred
cemetery !s rnitf.rtAd tn tinva haan from
the attorney ffitRArat lm hiutn
auto route would bo serviceable as a $3491.10.
with bolls and sores. In tbeuiesntimetay down for two or thro weeks. It Isn't given.
mall route, the matter will bo favorII. O. Ilursum. suoerlntuudadt of th druggitt hsd gotteti two
dote a bottles of exactly alvllltod to allow stoek to grase
All aceounw prfisonfed to the comably coustdorod by tho department penitentiary, ooavirts' earnings, $81.41. B. 8. B for me snd I began Its
ute, and over the graves of the ,;ad. This mission were audited, allowed
This not only would bo a source of
and
ana . matter should resolve nromnt mtmv
taVlnir tha Itilrtsanlh
a(tr
Levi Dsldwln Dead,
nM. nnullnn himlniua naa than .
benefit to the peoplo of Itoswell and
'
was
II. I'owatt.
visible.
tlon.
boll
K
or
tore
l
!!alllu-tPriMl
mi liU nirrlml In thla
teisdod to after which the board art.
Torrance, but would mean another
Uast oth St . Uttlo Rock. Ark.
source of Ipeome for the auto com ejty yesterday fn.m il ranen near
Jourrd.
givo
will
or
earn
an
lee
In
the
social
wtMvuii a i"'grom
pany
T)tvvJI
ueiegaio nnurews took up
irom nis (Tsf sill litl mrt (1Hinnvpf
lsuaiAi frri
ctir 4SVU
I
B
Sa Vab
f ft A
r.lflVJi ftlllPstHAW
VUIIVHai
kndol tlsaiaenata Rum
ibis matter of his own aoeord and brother. I,ee Ilaidwln. ef Bhlvlngton, Poison is the most
hideous snd hateful, part ,f tho proeemls
Ooki..
to be impended In Dlcesta all rltuu of toot, tone aa4
saying
t!m
their father, Ivl The victim I tortured with eating
without solicitation.
tie etomaeh aad AlcMUf
lwiilwln, had Just dl), and that Tte
impivTuiiient snu a mn i' luiiu-Ini- r ttrenetba
ttores and abceMet, unsightly blotches, iwris the
Dynptp.la. Indlasion.
Cur
.
Hlliiwulk tn thn orasa.
m
RlBH)c!t Troul, I m, and mak rtth blood.
Texas Christian Endeavorers.""" bail nrdaroil hi. r.,m.it-truptlons snd other symptom of thetnis- - Hunt a Va oronoitiht
station.
Boeorro
ctreogtb.
and
fur
lit
Kodol DrpptU.
was
fnteraint.
t.vaat
arafala.
R
ft has klUH
,ttau
DeiiAd
blth
Austin, Toxas, June SO. tseores of
Th. dance given in the opera house tJur.r')HlM wornmit ttMuea. Uoy. O.
r Noeorro tuccetifully for oesrly fifty yeam for
(othuslastio young people are gath a widely known tockmaR
ttt
vrm
AiBMn,
Viratnia,
Thursday evening by the ladles of
igr a quarti-- r or a century or
Ht'K10'1 KiOOd Ban Mlguos ehureh to raise
ered III th capital lty for the flf miuuiy,
ta.
more, and he will therefore oe estlfe.
to
funds
Knatol
rysypta
Cur
twuxt
a&a
s
annual stale convention of
roiton it con-tain- tilaatarr tha Interior of thn vena,rahl It to be a vary ttreeUve, and.fearI Musi,
the old tnim gf
no mercury, edlflo- - was
aa.aaaa. a a. h. a. ,1 a.aat
be Christian Kndoaror soolety. In pecially missed
f.-Hm.W
sueeess
a
In
taarked
all
potash or other
H to lay trUMUi" SJM
addition to the delegate, the visitors the territory. Sorurro Ottieftam
Tbo attendance wad large, tby TttWMSMs4
Ul dnialata.
mineral. Ourbome respects.
include a number of netci speakers
receipts
gratifying,
were
PRISONERS
ARE RECAPTURED
tt
the
und
ev
trtatment hook orypeay naa a
who aro on tbo program for addresses.
Kvik TUtnu Ulanl. T lllla .in.t
lllaiaa
most enjoyable- - time.
gives
all
the
jiyntp.
Tho initial feature of the gathering
Bdgar Smith and Pan Cacclcal, the
The vocal and Instrumental
music Marie Uspluosa aro' new
at tha
totns of this
was a "get acquainted" meeting this two prisoners at the penltentltry who
lahlph nrfUaAatfut thi. Iiltia-'t- . wfla ar.,atl.f Oolden Ilulo Dry Qoodsclerks
establish- Medical s4
afternoon. Tho formal opening takes mado their escape from tbo catnp on
enjoyed
by
the
auditors
and
San
the
ment.
was
This
made neces
addition
vied free
, . I, .
a
4 n.aalaa
..L... 1
place this evening and the proceed- the Scenic highway Thursday mornsary oy we incresio oi pusiness at.
cquuivt
urcuvaira
auiuuiu
liai(
in
Tk
ings will continue until tfrlday
Swift
St.
CsttttRy,
Atlsitt,
fssslto
ing, woro trailed by the penitentiary
fts usual happy manner.
this store. .
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V 111) CHIBF OK TUB
COMMISSION.
tn the head of tho body known m tho "Bldor Statesmen."
councilor or iho empire- - all hit life, and was prime minister
tln.- - of the war with China.

WHO W1M. I'NDOOTiTRDI

JAP-ANIS8-

IN THE COMING PEACE CONFAB
.TIIOSR BBMfCriON TO II BAD TIIK RUSSIAN
COMMISSION 18 IMIACTICAU.Y ABSUUBD.
M do Nelidoff has lieen ambassador for tho rxar at Constantinople and
Home and Is at present holding that office In I'arlt. Ho hns hod much
m oriental diplomacy.
M. DR

NBUDOFF.

ABOUT NEW MEXICO
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DECOMU3 DESPONDENT
AND COMMITS SUICIDE.

NEW MAIL ROUTES
IN NEW

ttr

MEXICO.

A now mall rnuto has Uon cstab-I'.alielAtt Friday a coroner's Jury re
from Taos to Bmbudo, toloavo
lumed a verdict of death by sulcldo
or
In the ca
Charles lowlne. Ou Taos dally, except Hunday, ut 4
C;.
Tuesday Judge O'llellly and J.
o'clock In tho morning; arrive nt
Oram, while riding up Pennsylvania'
by 11:40; leave. Kmbudo dally
;
Atamogor-park.
In
along
except Sunday, on receipt of train
tho
nvemie,
do, were horrined to seo a fellow by' mall, but not later than 2 o'clock In
iim roadside with his throat cut, and tho afternoon; arrive at laos In seven
covered with blood. Tho judgo re- hours and forty minutes.
On the route from Albuquerque to
mained there while Mr. Grant went
back to: medical asslstanoo and re- Perea, Sandoval la now omitted, but
turned with Dr. Drynn. who gave him thoro Is no ohango In tho distance.
emergency treatment and sent him
From Bandoval to Cuba, tho route
io the hospital. The man proved to now begins at Albuquerque, an
lu. Charles I.ewln. who came to
of 11.25 miles.
A route has lorn established from
from Waco. Toxas. suveral
pulmon-nrIlitKiin to Algodonus, to leave Hagan
days ago to ol.ti.ln relief from
(rouble. He lisil mado unsuocoss-ru- l dally, exoHpt Sunday, at 7 o'clock In
attempts to obtain employment, the tuornlug; arrive at Algiidones by
and evidently grow despondent. Prom 11:30; leave Algodones dally, oxcopt
liiii r in the dead man's pocket. It Sunday, at IS: 30 In the afternoon; arwas learned that tin was a member of rive nt Hagan by S o'eloak In tho
tho Waco, Texas, lodge of the Knights, afternoon.
of Pythias, and that lodge was com-- !
inunleatwl with. Institutions were ROBWELL CREAMERY
STARTED MONDAY
ro!vd Irom It on Friday to ship,
the body to that city, wbleh was done
llosweH'e oreamory started Monday.
that night.
Manager Hohson
had everything
QLAD
OVER
FARMINOTON
ready for the opting and the plant
ITS CANNING FACTORY. will bo put In operation with tho
promise of mlllt from 800 cows. 11 Is
hope of tho management to InThe San Juan Chief Canning com- the
pany has signed n contract with the crease Iho number of contributing
cows
to fifteen hundred. The creamAmerloatt Can company of Chleago,
for 00,000 flans to be delivered Au- ery Is located In tho Hobson-Lowbuilding,
where the cold stnrago plant
gust I. This Is an Indication uf the
vast advantage to the farmers of that Is operated, one door weat of the
D. (loresllno is In charge as
T.
section and the people of Fnrmlngton
urn! he will bo asmetou
that the Institution that Mrs. MoAl-pin- Imtter-mako- r
brought when she located there, by Albert Hobson. The success of
will bo, says the Times-HustleThe this enterprise Is wlshod by all and
faotory will get started about the Its progress will bo watched with
says tho Record.
middle of August this year and will
run the rest of the year. Mark the
Mrs. Blltabeth Thompson, wlfo of
prediction, the canning factory will
be one of the best paying institutions tho receiver of tho Untied Stales land
In the town, and will only bo second office at Clayton, died Sunday. Tho
to the mill in drawing In trade from tleceasod was well known In this olty
a distance.
and her many friends will regret to
" i
hoar of
death.
Bcnta Pe train No. 8. duo to arrive
... Albuquerque at 0:45 o'clock last
lUack, of Milwaukee,
Miss
night did not roaalt hero until 11 Wis., sister of Mr. W. I). Radellffo of
was
delay
o'clock. The
oauscd by Helen, arrived last night and will
the derailing of several oars of the spend several months with her sister
11
rants
station.
train near
at Helen.
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U.'UMN L.LL M.nDS A NEW

STOCK MARKET LETTER
Special Correspondence.
Kansas City. Ma. Juno 19. The
cattle markot was ful? of eeecntrlely
last week. Killing entile In tho null to division sold 10 to Me lower by
tho and or the week, hoary feeders
lower, light feeders steady
10 to
and stackers and stock calve 10 to
Ho higher. Quarantine killing mi10 to 0e higher. Then. Is
ll n weL
n explanation for this whlrh may
aim hnve some bearing m future
pries. Quarantine cattle advanced
imply by suing put on an equality
with native entile, having been
unjustly tho previous week.
The not weather hM cut dowB tbr-consumption of meets, which la toll
ne
In lower prices for killing cam,
o,!e, tb situation at thl season
the usnul one f depression, se
tra.Kht arses cettte and csul" fed
on grass appear in isue numow s

Wednoirfny't Dally Gltlton.)
Attornoy A. J. Mltaboll, aceora-hinloby his family, left last night
foi California fur a tow weeks' visit.
Tho IMwards Comedy company, a
home talent Affair, will hold forth at
Trautlon 1'ark b ill next Tuesday oven- ftloardo Hlrci and wife, both
pit shod tuBK oiuBS, left yesterdny
for I a vogaa, where they will mako
their lutttre horn y
W. B. lllff, si
net toWirer
Light & Power
of the AtlniQg
l
company, refiin
laat nlgkl from a
dying NttmiMg ' ip to DWTor.
n,
gorgftuaent live
Walter O'Bn
r thle dtauUci, woa
atook InaMetor
In iho olty iron. Mi
today oa

to

harloa MKhai a tfvrk to the potl- office, left Wat iigkt for canto nig,
'
joy hie anneal mea
followed I ha df where he U'iU
a. h week. Fee-let- .
RalB
prices.
i.oh or two w
"!.
rllne In fat
;iae been pretti c n ra! all ovT tho, Tho sash AA innr faotorv at the
week and sood niam of lbs
if
Lumber eo-im holt In tin '.)" iTPtaiimt,
whiah pony, has rv l.l worn, guar n
,! owing
wrath"as thr. e days' ehi "Wl.
mi.
trKth mo trn icattle
lira .con- . tfprtn-v- f
County Comn ilnner M.
rn prospect nt.inovi
it ioiu or their vn iat una, nr mUf.i K, r nd family
from n
rtumf4
CellfoTBjlg reeort"
marw for lh
o rule In the
weeks' t.l.
In- the runs
i.iygblo jBk
rhey report An
mxi few wetk
ld, wlk) was re-- i
HiegrrtfcA w
roaec from tr.u '
"o, tn mar
Hiijuat Uaelf tot r.ntljr apnolot,
notgjty Mftbllr by
Rangr oat- Duvt-nuiOtor
condition" a ti
i ' !j
marttrt 'tn' imn.l U tjtl
the pmSte clerk.
wrii k r
ve, wHo Of CouMt a.
a good mniiy
WOM, Ini'
m
rt to
gjghi for vlrinii. m offlciAl bAAtgesa.
fed tow. of trm tor rNMo
nae ti.i
I, W 'ialies AAd J. It. Itutherford
i
ndd at 4.7.'.
ru m the Pacific
1,100 o
ui xtowMMI
res r.
njr the itate l,if Insotaice
oast,
rii't market today
tOft
arty, ftnnie Cui
wee
Hon.
' fto
at eon,, ., n or Indiana, in New Mexico
eeraxi
nia, Aorompanled ay their
ii
at 4.tt today,' Hi rnalHio lb
viMtM his old and
orado
were BAsaensirs for Hants
of i.non iHi.in.u h u? i. hot rax
to m offlctai 'am.
Oolorwi
where they will
Fc h , murntng.
I.', to S.I5.
Nf Mi'X lutlea It
and vmi
1 7
today. Inlmn
A. A.
laad spimi .voroJ dn)n among tko hi
iro li'i'1
' in
tor., xhia of the ancient Any,
a bun h "' niuimlailo,
lo
die Kin
v.
ty oitrn.in while J. W.
mm mSm it IS..".,, lima with Mr
n. mm wotttrnt'd
imi.i
y,
oi the Aunnyelil"
wm
f Iktg PWkWHtdl''.I sfAfwietor
ftml a
owi.io Hit
AeMaABK-rquewaa drirlng
Inn
wcii'iriiowMuii m ff
If nu don't, yon might as well let It
In company
iil.in
nireet
In
.
la
mgrtfot twa
.nunc
ii
fe..
tr4k
i. y. AJaNMAlN,
who was loading a
i
sr Hi.- tlrm mo. i,
two.
oiweek
frMMills
".filtHj tfto rig. the tilmt lie
i
nacrK. pri oliu
iue
but bWr
'iort to- Jtmi'i
ngkABBiil AAd hruke auay. It
i'"-on '.'
i.calp mill da
"i i)i flngt-rmam
hih
'm
nfUiACted In ffc hsitrt mrni,
' m, iu Okgki. sad
i' in i, i
iw
H, anil i in n ix ft
ni'led with a tsemafcAAi pnie ir
t
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mighty mil
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take effort. My hair
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The team mopped after ran- nlnv ,i Hhort ilin nir" an, I It In consider. ,! in, k
Manning and
ih:it m
'injillo were not badly hurt.

been aMjuiUeil Insane uml l now lo
m
InKitfi' f!uin at
K. M
K'il'1" who hu. had ehargo
of i hi loukR u tho Kagle Drug
Merraii'i',.. cnnimny for
vral eara.
ha rtrhUiieit and expect to move to
Mr. Yoong llendoreon
Ixm Ant
iniorneilH him In his old position.
The lenniry plant that Is flowering,
tn H. M teedton front yard, la an
or inten-Kt- .
it sent up its oon-trsplk,. some twelve feet. In about
three wcekm. nd tko
of tko
week H commenced to throw oAt Urn
flower at the ton of the spiko. (itt
thing about tko osntury mani la not
flow and thAt g the way It l
when It cOWWAWOAS to rtowor
tloes that IM a hurry.

the
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great many years the late
i.yneb lived In KllaBbotktown,
tl,.
in
AcHturn pan or rolfai county,
when he amawu-a fortune in lode
and iiiacer mining, says the Soringor
workman. At the time or his ooatn
laat fall he was president of tko American tAvlngs bank of 'IXnload, Colorado, holding a majority of tho stock.
Tho people of fBlsabotktown had oo.
RdApoe In "Jlmmle" Lynoh
He was
hot) eat. a eareful and
ooAservntlvo
,i

Jan..

it

fot

SAHTA

r

htwlMoaa man.
A ANmbor of

FE

yf.

ro-ar-

-

MilJW.

dot tutors in Mr.
kAnrlAst. Mr.
to the mount of 11.000, nnd
these detioattors nro now wondering
bow muek they will realise on tkolr
savings Hermanu Mots
also lHtAt
anted In the hank.
These people know, that had Mr.
I.yneh lived the bank would never

bethtowa

Ytum Iks Kew Moxlonn.
Tito foilewhiK marriage lleegse hae
been tamed by I'rohate Clerk Mnrcua
Castillo: Miss Clrllla Itomero to
Manuel H. (Ton sales, of rtanta Fe.
forty young Iodlans. who have ben
tiupila In tho tjAlted otntea Indian
training aohool duriHC the naat
left today for their homes in Art sour.
A special
oar wag attached to the
Mania FV train tkla afternoon, In
which tbvy will make the eutf)u trip.
Mrs. Hall baa rMlgned the position
ot teacher at the Santn Fe imbue
achools. to wbirb she was rwppolatod
liy the city boMrd of eduoallon at Us
meeting on the nrst Monday of the
Iiresont uwnlh Mrs Mali's departure
from tho city will be Krently rogrot-toby many frlmds and eapeclally by
tho olaaaua
tie ohlldrnnwho who attended
had charge In the public
of whkh
Kcboolt during the past four yeajo.
Adolph
Outtman. who was in
Banta Ko In tho Utls, uoinK from
(lermnny,
has roinotnbt-rcliero to
Major 'FrltK M'uller for favors In
to land holdings which Mr. Outtynan had. The rnmembraoco is In the

were

.... Ojj

lNek'a bank, the

r,

have gotten In Itft present condition,
for they had the greaKm cimfidenoo
in him, gained after many years ot
close huslHset and soelal rebttlOHg.
And alt of his close friends are of tho
ante opinion.
F. H. Oawold, arrived In town from
San Antonio. Texas, Wednesday. He
looking fur a location for n nsirty
l
or Algerians, who are now nt twn An
tonio, and woo want to looalo In
some favorable soot In this suction
of the country and cultivate the date
palm.
Mr. Oswald thinka or tiring
Iiir them here mid allowing them to
mane tnis piaee n rallying point, anu
from here look for favorable loentlons.
These men have some capital, and
It may ho they wilt conclude to leeato
in tne vaiiey norm or ncre and pros
pect for water I.ardnburg Uberal.

Oeooter.
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TUB CKPBR HUll.DlNlJ IH A CIM'
TRY HOIIgR OF A WBAl.Tliy C
The new tate of Norway Is a
try f uueer architecture. In feet, its
nreb'iectiir is the most remarkaWe
In the world
Some ot the suburban l.uuse
la
America ;nv appear to aay about tbe
last word in the use of shingles, but
Ike Nor w eg inn house leave them at
It
the pest
aweiing to ee bow
many roofs a NwrwoadnN arehMeet
will stick on a single saHflee.
Ifaob Is very teep so the aow will
1

ao-00-

1

Osear Won't

.

Is

.

Kostcr-Mllbur-

somo-lnstitutlo-

Rlgn.

Hteekhelm, June S3. There
no
foundation for tho rumors etrcumusg

Itl'lf

VND

ITIXKN.

fHK UiWJtlt THKi oi'N

slide off la Wigfer aad where one
roof end, another sMawkow manages
to begla, until the lowest eavee al
moat touch Uw gruued. The ffrt is
pieturetwue.
The almadaace of umber la in country Mtafcee wood the
cheapest building- maierial The town
of Itorgen, the mrSaet town on the
weet eoaat ot Meyrwajr. and the uria
elpal tourist eeater, la almost enifrely
built of woesl, aad a a result there
are frequently dangenms fire.
-

Erel

Murdr

8M1I

Live.

Windsor, Vt . Jane II Mrs Mary
Roger, who was to hv been hangeil
at Copunhsgea and elsewhere of th today, has been reteaMl fjaam soil-tarraegaMwMujt
probability that King Oscar will
t
and nenaiSkM
la favor of the Orewn Prlnse. HiMgisi wltk the ether pHMner. Thu
In eonieqtieErre of the dUssttsaetMa P lvllege l the reeuR of Ui aaghjn
of serao ot the fa at Ion with the jev of dm United nHates dUtirlet ggsttt
emtdfint's paelne attllnde In the vesuerday la gyaullng an ggfeal IB
1

y

present etttU.

the supreme court.

Harry llilrkley. alght rouud hemte
'oreman of tbe bopa at Atafaomirde,
1'eturned the "Ut eveaing with bl
bride from lluffalo. N Y. Mr. II risk- maiden nswe was MM Kallo
Aiamegorau is 10 u tneir tu
ture home

Tbe Wwll Fargo Itipraes aampasy
ba added a new exprof vnM and
team te It transfer outfit In iTrli oiiy.
This makes tbrto wagons the torn-paunow has on thq street, whloh
shows that It Is doing a gue.1

s.

y

'
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RUSSIA MUST SCRATCH FOR

Americans think that thoy are It. Hut In Kuropo
ninny a pkte can give us heart and spados and thon win
The groat oity of Cologne,
tho Home. For Inetanoe:
flermmiy. bos a niHHleipal street car syetom on which yo-- j
oan buy a yearly ticket, good on nil linos for JM.Ifl. You
en ii (fat a monthly ticket, good on all lines, for $1.18. and
one good on any one line for ft.OC. Tke highest alnglo
RUSSIA 19 DILLIONS AND DILLIONS C
DOLLARS IN
fnre to three coots and a half, and the hHthost far for a POOR OLD
THE HOLE, WITH HER PEOPLE QnOUND DOWN UNDER THE
At thoso
ah lid under 10 years is one cent and
DEBT, OUT THEY WILL DE SQUEEZED SOME MORE TO PAY JAPprofit whlah
ratOM the system paid tho elty a clear
AN'S INDEMNITY
FIGURES 8HOW THE WRETCHED
FINANper oent on Its Invest moot in the
ameunton to nearly
CIAL OONDITION OF THE OREAT EMPIRE,
WHICH HAS JUST
DEEN SO OADLY LICKED.
Am yenr, 1808, and haa been Increasing ever rinee

GRAVEL TO PAY HER FINE

B.OO

EVIDENOE OF IDIOTOY.

The OWsen ItonsoUy bollovod Unit Uw fallow
prootdod over th editorial coin urns of tke water organ
during Ik sickness and therefore absence ef Mr. llurtte
wan knave rather than fool. Hut this paper has changed
lt wind. It In now ready to oonfees that It boi levee the
Mild fallow to a oambtnatton of the two, tke fool somnwhat
predomlnsUroc "I latest, arid miteli to bo hoped his taet,
squegfc Is that Mr. Striaklor receive a "neat per oent.
tfffkt bill paid In Albufrom OaSSt nod every oteotrio
querque."
The Citizen staled tbo otkor doy that tk One &
lftectrio Light company, whlok ha a fraooklao for oity
lighting, ami In which tk owner of too wnlor organ uro
targe stookhomentknt tkla Oaa (t Wootrtc Ught
had ceased to make tta own eleetrtelty. finding U
chwapsr to boy too eleotriotty needed, from ike Albuquerque. lowar oompany. Mr. Strtekler la oho of the stockholders lu Urn Power oompany. Tkoroforo, says the organ
IdUK, Mr. Strlckler km "n noat par emit from oaok and
overy electric light bill paid Ih Albuquerquo."
DM any ano over Imagine for a moment that tko eoal
company
dealnt from whom tko Oaa A Mteotrio
bought tko foot uaeoaaury to tko making of electricity,
hot) " a noat per cent oh oaeb and ovory ateetrkt light bill
paM In Albuquerque?" Only tko organ "Innleeut' ornld
have Imagined suoh an abaurrilty. I low, than, oan tko
Albuquerque Tower eeuipany. hot to apeak of one of tta
atosk boklere. supplying oloctrky to tke Oaa & lMeotrta
Ught ewMiimny nt a ehaaper mlo than It fomiorly made
tho olootrieky for Itaelf bow can the power company
bo sold to reeolre "ii noat per eent from oaok nml ovory
Only Ike organ's
oteOtrie Unlit bill paid In Albuquerque"
"natural" ooukl Inalnunto suuh an Idea.
A Certain retail vendor of meals,-whhad been slaughtering for himself, esusod that part of hli business, and
Ixuiftkt bb) moats ready dreoaed from a wkoloaate donler.
beoalise It was cheaper, thus enabling the retail vendor
o bnvo a larger margin of profit. Did any of tke cus
tomers of tke retailor imagine for a moment tkat the
whokMalor rowved "a noat per cent from each and
every" wteee of meat ibey bought? That depth of vacuity
was loft for too organ's hired band to fall Into.
Hat will any one tell us w bat such Inane rot oan have
to do with the question: Shall Albuquerque thoughtlessly
ywrtL
throw away her moat valuable aaeet for thirty-livwithout fee or reward und simply beoaiiRe a few speeukiU
Or ask nor to do oT That's the question.
com-pon-

t

It ao. yearningly

y

o

e

two-tent- s.

Crop rondlttons. nays Henry Clews' W . kly Flmmelal
Review. It Is true, have shown fair Improvemant during
tho week; winter wheat Indtoatlons art for a harvest
welt up to the reenni If not In execs of It, and spring
wheat bos made good progress after what haa unquestionably born a poor start. Corn the pivotal point J
agnrutural prosperity 4e still rather uncertain and will
require ssoefKhinally fnvorabiv wtither to rasmin met
headway. Hut It la well known bow promptly and oom- Htotelv a taw days of Hue. forcing weather Oan oMnge
tbe fanners' outlook and completely eliminate a ahuln of
untoward preliminary conditions.

The New Moxloan well says that munlslnal ownershly
of public utilities la not a modern Idea but K Is only
within the last deeude that It has made great progress
and It seems now that It is sweeping over tho otvlllied
world hke wildfire. The oossulsr reports from foreign
eouuirtoe made by Amerloun oonstito make many allusions to the progrees of this Idea abroad.
For sot ami years Nevada was been the stone of
stumbling whloh the conaresskmal opponents of atato- huKi ban boon throwing Into the toth of Now Mexico.
Yd Nevtulu to tko flrsi part of tho Amerlonn Union In
whlcb the Hwvorraient ha oomploteri naUonal Irrigation
miles In
oanal, thirty-onworks.
The Tockeo-Cersolength, wns opened didny.
e

The postofilrf di'partmont Is faoed by the lamest
defied m Its blstor) I'viur oausos have led to this condition: Abuse of the sooood Okies privilege; tke grievous
Mirage of the franking privilege; the establishment of
nw morons rural deliveries; and the exorbitant prices
untd tbe rnlirosd for mall earrylng.

(ffve one argument or fast favoring tbe ntarious extn-o- i
of the present fmushlse of the Water Supply com
pany to the year l'Jtt).
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e
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Tke sentiment In favor of munlUpnl ownership at
In tkto oountry what an oHlled "business prinolnles.' publle ttltlltles l rapidly rowlnic strdnour and more gon- gwrttod to public utllHIea, wean only milking tbe sraily nfotralent in Uie eltles of tho land ot America.
In
PUMki for tbo tMnsoflt of private Individuals. Hut this Idea ordinary eaaes munloipal owuershlp U wiae
tn both
Is poatwf sway, folly M per onnt of the towns In tbe UteW and pranioe. It would lie dllllou.t to give any
Unttejd ItiWes which have waloraworka own and onorste
pkiufllile reason why a elty should donate to a private
the same, vastly is the benefit of tho municipality snd corporation the rioh profit accruing from the oontrol of
the people thereof.
Uh public utilities when It might Just ns well oujoy those
rflt It ""if llut Soeorro affords a bright and shining
TV water orsjan senna dangerously desirous to know xaorHion o ibe rule. If other eo millions N this elty are
U Mr. 'rlekler gets any
cent from his stock In the to ooHtlnu- - as thoy are, bnste the day when tome private
'que lwor eowMny, In view ef tho fast that the euFftoretloii obtalas eoatrol of Mr water system. tusorro
&

rally believed by well pout-itand llnnnclers who ate
in tho Hussion and Japan-'hathe pence negotiations
ii wlti a demand by Japan

Is .
And still the water organ does not publish one ar- - a Itdipi
or fact agalnat munleipal ownership, nor does it hMorhei

lmU,

Ught Mtnpsny. As Mr. Mnophersen represents
Urge interests In both the Cos k IHeetrlo Ught company
and ti? Albuquerque I'ower oompany, while Mr. Strlokler
a interested only la the latter, The CUItn bege to refer
the water organ to its own president Mr. Daniel Macpher
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JUST LIKE ALBUQUERQUE.
The peace movement Is so "dlleato." neoordlng to
Rod win's Weekly published at 8nlt 1Mb. Utah, and the infinitely moUlpltotl ronssortlons of tho prose, that
One or tlu few weekly periodicals able to hold Its own, no one will be surprised It the "delicate" little thing shall
axalnet able dallies, say.
0lK before reaenina maturity.
The new proposed franchise In the Utah Light '&
itallway oompnuy seems n reasonable one It kIvch the
THE QUESTION STATED.
oHmpaiiy a forty-fivj oars' right of way and virtual
'Die water organ says that the extension of the pr- .monopoly of the passenger carriage and lighting of tho ent Water Supply company's franchise Is not the quest mn
yeare Is a before the peep). Slnoe when did It cense to bT Ws t
ally, and protects It In its rights. Kurty-ttvlong time la this swift nge. The elianoea are groat that not the original question? Is It not still bufore tbwilMa five years from this ditto the coot of oluutrlo light council
How, then, oan the organ sny that It la not v
log will be rodueed lu per cent. If the dreams of elec question before tke people? There are two wnys anil t u
tntMM mnierm;ito u certiuniy win. ami the aame
two. In which tbe organ's stutrment oan ho made k
will nitaob to oleotrloal power The forfoltures One Is that the water company has withdrawn Its mi"
provided by the proiioaod frnneblse are all neeeesary. It from ib? city council. It such is the easa, the public
roads as though It wns preiwrod in a aplrit of perfect not been taken Into tbe confhleoce of the water comim
fatroosa to the oompany. If passed we think It will add but tbe action is plainly Indicative that the oempan.,
(iHlte fMM.OOO to the value or tho comMany's property seen tho handwriting on tbe wall, and rwneiubsrlnn
statement of Vcripture that "the wise man foreseeing
WORLD'S TALLEST MAN.
evil hldeth himself but the foolish pass on and are p
I van MaskMow Is the tallest
man that ever lived, for khed," tbe wuter oompany aoeoptlng M dtfoat has qui"
1tharawn from the contest. Will the water organ
he Mawifl 9 feet IVk Inches In bis soaks, and welajfcs 84
?
h (though be Is only II years of nt Tbla extru the public if this Is tbe case?
Ordinary toan waa born In Charkoff, Kussla.
There Is one other, and no more, wuy in which th
question of the extension of the franchise of the wnt r
Woh he was 7 years of as he waa aa big as an
Man. At It years of age be was 6 foot 0 mokes, oompany can be no longer before the people, and that i
and at 14 he w s I feet Inch. Wtken at Wttreaw Mucli If tbo water oompany has succeeded In psrsundlng the
now was drafted ns a
of the Inteorial Cuard. but erty oouarli to pass on the frnnehtoe extension wlthtHit
This to too preposterous for
rofurenoe to the people
(jointly allowed over the frontier to uvotd serving.
lite Journeys ar not a source of pleasure to him, crodtmee. The Cltlsen has shown from the law that there
for hsjtli la tbe train and on the boot ho has to spend would be two legalities tn such a wise. One In extond-Im- j
limit, which tbo law
a franrhln beyood h- wont ef his time in n reoumbent position, lie wns met
ui Umdoo by n van comfortably uphubrtorttl and lilted Mriotly forbids, tbe other In granting n water frnnohlse
Willi n hove aoch for the giant to recline oh and drawn wMliout first uklng s
ii of the people Tills tow is
plain, simple and easily understood.
by roer horses at. Paul IMoneer 1'roM.
There does not. to Tho Citizen, seem the least
in the world that the oounoll will take radical
WHICH OR WHETHER?
Of the water organ It may be saM, aa waa Sold In steps In violation of this Isw. Thin pnpor beltevo that
early Amorloau history:
the city council is composed of business men who are
Thoy have
looking after tho Interests of Albuquerque
"Mo wired In and wlrod out.
tho public confldenoe or they would not be whuro thoy
And loft the people still In lnuht
Whether the snake Unit made the truck
arc Thoy know tho law nml tho popular opinion, and
Wns oomlng out or going batik.
thoro Is not tho shadow of a poanoblllty that thoy will at
tempt to settlo this question and Involve law stilts whloh
Mr. Herman lilouher says that ho will guarantee an will at once be brought.
tinlimtttsl supply of water to the pcoplo of Albuquerqut)
There Is. therefore, r throe horned dllema, on one
at not to exoaed S oenta jier 1000 gallons, and he ostl or another horn ef which the Journal must Impalo Itmates the east of witter to the present oompany to be self: Has tho petition of the Water Supply company for a
about 4 ooflU per 1.000 nations. Yet the Water Supply
extension boon withdrawn? Is the Water Supply
oompany is charging the people JO and H cents per 1,000 company sealttng to have the council extend Its franohlaa
years without submitting tho question
gallons, mora than twloe as much aa Douvor or Colorado for thirty-fivSprings, though In tho first case tho water has to bo plpod
to tho people, as the law demands. Or Is ths
40 miles, and In the other onto IS tulles. For olevon years quoatfon still inifore the people' Will tho Journal answer!
tho water oompany has been charging thoso extortionate Not on your sweet lite
rates nml retarding tho growth and development of Albuquerque. Four fourteen years mora that oompany Is auFAIR STATEMENT OF CASE.
thorised to continue these extortionate rates, unless the
The Albuquerque CMIten Is fighting the Albuquerque
Jly shall vacate the frnnohlse for Insffteleney. And on
of the franchise
top of all this the water company had the hardihood to Journal on the question of the extension
years longot the Water Supply company for twenty-ondemand the extension of this ntomtnatlon of desolation
yearn
er,
franchise
about
still
althounh
that
fourteen
has
to the year 1940. Not on your tintype, Mary Ann!
to run. The position of Tbe Cltlxeu Is for the people ami
against the corporation that owna the AHmquerque Jour-nsMany meniliers of tho American press are congratunnd It la said, oontrola the stooka of the Wn'ur Sup
lating tftomselvM and the eenntry at largo that President ply company,
although, on the surface, the same Is supIlegsfveU'a efforts to bring about peace between Japan
syndicate of Albuquerquoana.
anil Russia have placed him In tbe oenter of the stage posed to have been sold to a
Supply oompany
ef pubiie attention throughout tbe cm pita Is of Iturope. now The aCltlsen Insists thatto the Water on
oppressive
has
which
tbe town and
franchise
WMftt
benefit Is that to tbe great and growing
oompany collects 14 wn-te- r
It I'reeident Uoosevelt should devote his time and under which the Water Supply
rates and has a soft snap: that this franchise should
UMHfirt to settling the Chicago strike and to preventing
years,
be gUen another lease of life for twenty-onttfmllar labor upheaval In our own country bo might not not
ns this would doubtless prove very bad for tbo olty. The
striking
SO
be
a figure lu Die center of the stone of
Albuquerque Journal, on tho other hand, claims that the
attention, but he would bo a much larger figure eity must
more water faollltiea now und that U
at
and aotiW eaally no down in history as our wake no have
dllernnce now much and how high the charges
arstttMi president after Washington and Unooln.
lor water will tie. because the present need of the exten
sion of the wster mala nnd supply Is iiuparativo.
An osebAaaftt says that tnsn Is tbe only creature that
The Santa V New Mexican haa 00m e to tbe roaoue
HlKSwn he will (Us,
Yet he Is tbo oaly creature that of The Citizen sad between the two they have driven tho
II
only
Is tho
kUMlK.
creature that manifests joy In his Journal Into a corner from which It Jumps out occasionaldiMtfHK. It to hanl to understand, livery rational man ly altnskliiH iu opponents lu a vicious manner but doing
HmsWi that br has no mortisano on tomorrow.
It hi not little barm.
Ml. He wny never see It he may die before dark. Few
'lies OKu.'ii snd New Mexloan seem to have about
hK tke dark shadow of thu unohaniioable fact fall athwart ooa Waned tbe people
of Albuquerque that the extension of
ihssr path. They laugh and are gay. even wbM their th franchise should not tie given and It looks as If the six
Mta are grayed for tbo grave. They hasten to a future
members of the my gnncll are ready to vote for the In
Of which tbo wisest have as shadowy knowledge ns the terest
ct tbe peuiiw, and against tbe bliMIng of tbe Water
Tkla (stare U forsver, and Is said to be Influenced Supply oompany and those who are supposed to own Its
by
aismtty
Yet
our
for
oonduet bsrs.
this Is nearly the stoek. Domlna Orauhle.
Mat Ihst nan la careless about. It Is a mystery.

ww

Washmstoti, I). 0., June lv.-' the wur Indemnity which
Japan w domain! Of Russia, as one of
tho com' Ions of poaeo, It Is reliably
stated, v ii not bo less than the sum
money borrowed by Japan
total of
from tor an eountrlsa. This sum to- tat is I '.OQoJWA.
"(.unity may be larger than
The
III ft Wo
sum, but It will not be less,
In addH ii to tke foreign loan. Japan
retrod t tho late war, without go- lug out
of tho Island Kingdom,
So tho extra
money
i
Jnpan to prosecute the war
raised
090,000.090.
1
to
aiHBunu
Uaok ot
this wh an Invested accumulation
by
skips,
arms
repress)
end muni-ar- .
liens o:
nmeftntlng
aa much
wMn.
The i ml cost of the war to Jap-han cam
ostl mated with n
may. i
Is practically Intact.
i. In ammunition have been
but 11)11
The army in Manchuria
tun end-t''ontlnulng asset, but the
also
tost ot
maintenance and trnnapor
een enormous.
iatton I
DUrm
ling Indlroot Injury wrought
by Ifao
to eommeroe, and to fie
.dmtry ot Japan, tbe mam
uomesti
nnnotary expenditure may
Hums
i up as coming within th
ho sum
the foreign nnd domtsthfibres
measuring the minimum
Mans;
donianu
e made on Ilossla by thtue
say that the Japanese in
It Is ss
dMgtiltv
maud will not be less than
Amount

t

I.
ab

wtH
Of

minister of Rnanee claims there is In
renerve, and offora to exhibit, the
hoard of the Htteftaa governmsiA,
namely, the
geM supply,
mado up of hullhH ami coinage, ami
an
Pe
elslmt, to tM,ooo,-090- .
amouB9i
This offer to show so much go'd
to charncterlaed by bankers In Iou-doHerlin and Paris, as "opera
boufff " They look to the reservoa of
the nation and decline u ic4 more.
And now eomes the startling, but
natural seqnel that Russia to already
planning tn abandon the goM stand-aiHuch to the report ;t ! v
conservstlve financial circles. It ts
tho natural resort
of unserputona
tmnhrupu. 'Jelng n creditor to all the
world, tht muioe orooosec to no to a
cheaper monetary basis.
The total nubile dsbt of Russia on
Isnuary, ISO, (this does not include
the late war borrowings), was
olll-clt- tl

rerr

For previous years the debt was:
MHJMiMi iOOt. $I.S1I.T,- 'is: loot, nMurtjm.
Hut this $ 1,000,000,000 IndeMeilnese
of Russia does not tell the story, lu
addition to this, there is the whole
railroad debt, the government having
taken ever the railway system and
guaranteed the Interest on the bonds;
and, added to this, other Industrial
enterprlrtw in which the government
has engaged, and become guarantor,
so that during the one year of 1909
no lees than $ I.OOu.otm.ooo worth 0:
securities were Issued on which the
government appeared as guaranty for
the Interest.
Disregarding the participation
of
tbe government In the Industrial ac
figtivities of the nation, tbe oillclal
ure of the nominal Indebtedness
show that there Is a debt of $2IJ1
for every man, woman and child of
llusala's vast domain. The per oapltn
dsbt of the United States is toss than
$11. and or Japan, 11901), It wns but
1!HH,

l00,000,000, which may
aleil down to the amount ot
thfi for- .. loan, namely, ijco.ooo.ihxi.
Tha .i ity ot Ilusila to pay a huge
udemD
Is sorlously questioned.
'nia ns ii Is now fairly staggering $
recent additions to Us load
'infler '
With the Industrial bunion added to
Tho czar's credit Is seri- the nominal dobt that Is, including
uf doi''
ousjy in. al red.
the guaranteed railroad and other seIt to 'ay almost Impossible
for curities which Russia
Indorsed
Kuggta
raise tiny considerable sum that nation has a debt has
whloh may be
of
floney In tho markets ot the roundly nnd conservatively state I nt
wrirtt. - nee tho wnr bognn the do-- . $5,000,000,000,
I
rarelgn eommeroe of the
In proportion to Its revenues
and
- fallen off more than $26.
resorureM Russia is the most heavily
i1 b. und the rates of
Indebted imthm In the world. Added
up so that
little more to the present wnr
Rus
than b. the sum authorised In the sia bad bum up herexpenditures
burden ot debt
un wore realised. After the iy the Crimean war,
the assumption
it Arthur, the minister of or the Polish national debt, the Ittisso
:lnHC
ithorlted the Issue In
Turkish war, the liberation of the
lunijr
Million rubles, or 1126.
erfB snd era or railway
' whlok only $ 80,000,000
was The average rate of Interest bulldlaa.
Is close
to ft per cenL
tory In brief, ot Russia
How can Russia pay? How meet
ar Ix wiims, to as follows:
this enormous and growing mountuln
AKfv
lmuietlkilelr after tbe war of obligation?
sun
"d u loan was uegotla'ed in
The answer la one continuous story
mbJMAW trance, or
Hirst, there Is tbe Indirect
of lax.
per
cent short tax of the tariff system, slmllnr to
were I
u
iiiHl wore practically all that of the United Mutes; then there
mm.
At toe same lime ins is tbe tax on all spirits, accomplished
n gavornmeut lowed at home oy toe national monopoly of this en
t
tflrit trenWry notes to the tire nusineas. me caar is the one
h
Those treas-u4- great saloon keeper. Kot a gill c!
it
tTfimJJW.
are si miter to our interest spirits is ot In the empire except by
ig bonds.
tne government, and then It Is dts
t pensed
r tltb full ot I'ort Arthur,
at a good prodt. The caar
a mom In the
mar makes about Jlso.OOO.OW a year on
AH tonne of M6,0oo.ouo rubles bis saloon business.
utharised, and, as suted above.
There aro severnt other Industrial
Ktrt of the kwn was subscribed, monopolies of lesser Importance, and
simultaneously with the Uermun It Is contemplated next to take, over
he HitMlana IoiiuhI at home an- - tne ten ttusineas as a government mo
'
toiteli of treasury
seouritlo. nopoly. Other articles uixed are to
'
g Uttarost at 6 per cent, to the Ihipco. sugar, mineral oils,
mulcihea
if I19n.fifio,o00.
nnd about all tbe liieldsntul neoassl
inUino, the credit currency of ties of dally life, then thure uro speniton has hoen further expend cial customs duties, stamp duties,
tho Hank of Hmla, which has, tronofer duties, passport and railway
tho yoar subsequent to March, taxes, etc., in addition to whlah there
1'"
Dwelled Its Issuo of circulating nro taxes on lands and forests, on nil
from I8to.000.000 to JISs.OW),- - redemption payments and on llherntod
"
i.n Incroaso in twolvo months of sorrs (head tax), and on "crown jieaH
i' '00.000. Itoforo and since then, nata."
ti.
1 no
nnk Iibh
Issued
othur notos,
iiuoratwi serfs and crown
lr i . ing tho total additional wnr Is-- pwtennta aro squeuaed for about $3,
000,000 a yoar.
i to $260,000,000.
I' v, 111 thus bo seen that this brings
Where will Russia get the money
tli.
ot Russia's war borrowing to pay a war Indemnity of 34,000,-00up '" tbo enormous flguro of $000.- and upward. The poor are ground
OIO "IN)
to the limit now. It Is small wonder
An against this dobt tho
lluwlan the nation's financiers ate worried.
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ACCIDENT TO BOAT
' AND FATHER

WANT HIOH SCHOOL
AT FARMINQTON

DROWNED,

D, Young who was drowned
San Juan nver tho other even-- a
a roslden- of Hammond. San
ounty. lit three sons were on
nt at tho time the accident nap-antfioy had to stand and
their father drown, while they
do nothing to save htm. Mr,
leaves a mother, three sons
v (la u ght or.
and a number of
r and slaters to mourn his do--'.
Ilts wife having died a lit- T fourteen years ago. his
st obltd Ih 'be daughter, who
' 11 years "M
Mr. Young was
clifln and Kind father and atari, n kind word for every lioily.
ther, who t us mads her home
m and raiix ii his children, is
year old The sod affair has
gfeem
over the Hammond com- '
.1
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Commoralal club will not maul
torn
aa was announced In tho
papor. but will meet one
ntor n
week fron'i tonight At that time officer tor tbo enaulne vnnr will lin
Oleced

'unirnl

of Mui Iatirn I). Une
d SuiulHy nt 'yphold fever, will
be
tfliilBrrow afternoon
at Z
0010'
from the u nder taking parlors
v
of
iwnlsr. Il v. Uarwood willm ..it.
and burial will be In Fairview
ineiory. The Woman's Relief
0or, of Whtoh tu. dooonsed was a
tneii i.. 1. will ati. n. tbo funeral in a
bod
T'

'

wh"

.

'

Kntitl Gnturrli

quloVly yields to treat.

mov bj turtf uresru mum, wnisti w ngrae.
ably aroiiuitlo. It is roelvrii throuuh tbe
nmdtiui, oleauses and bsals ths whoTs sur.
fsaeorer whisk hdiffusoeltoslf. Drugtfltts
sell ths 80a, fttt 'I rial siss by mmT, 10
esuli,
it suit you are sure to sontluus
lustreatweut.

Tt

Atuioiiiit'oiniiiit.

I'rof. Jesse II. Ilaston. priaeliial of
the .l'anhandle Christian 00 logo at
Hereford, Toxas, came In Saturday.
He Is here In tbe Interest of a higher
educational Institution for this plane,
says the Tlmos-- I lustier.
Monday night he delivered a lecture
In the oily nan, that for depth or
thought, high Ideals and eloquence of
nresentatlon. has never been xooued
In our bearing in Parmlnaien- - The
basis at Mr. iluotuirs enlefurue to
embodied tn a aeries of propositions
which he presented to the board of
trade,
tfeveral altes have been ottered, one
being a
traet oust ot town.
Another Is i s it. Make, south of
town and still another by W. A. Hun-to- r
north or town A committee has
these plans under ounotdoraUon, ad
the work may be sold Us be fairly
launched thai will giro us u start to
wards becoming an ediiautlenu! cantor. If our iieople takq hold of this
progrooelvo manner,
In their usual
tte work of the school will beglu In
September.
1

by Sunday I
bioiih were iiiui U
Miss May Ilergcr, of Santa Fe. is school workers, and were largely at
spending a few days in Albuquerque, tended Ottleers we e elected for thwl
tho guest uf friends.
ensuing year, and among the dis
tinguished visitors from the outside!
Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Jones ami Mrs. was Rev. John
C. Carman ot Denver.
M. C. Christ, of I,aguna, spent yesterthe international!
who represented
day In the city shopping.
Sunday School association.
0
Cofcmel nnd MriiTw! Ih Oreer. who
Mr. und Mrs. J. r. M
mtvo been in tho oast tho past month.
Mr. as Mrs. F II. Kent snd M audi
are expetred home tomgut.
Mrs. . U Medler. drow- to Han I'edro
yeoterotty, where they will amp ut
Miss A. C. "itmmnulst.
time Is an I
clerk at the oonrt houso, loft yUf- - a fow days. A
iny for CblOHgo, where she will llcl;
d by the part
-O
spend her vacation.
- at n. rest
The "Flag Day'
O. gwitser, mother of W. Idonco of Mrs. John Iiuto W .tiiettay3
Mrs
shop,
V. Switser, of tbe Oak harbor
1. ,nis nc
o'
evening, were unde
Is spending a few days at listen vis- the Woman's I lei lei
4101 an in I
iting Mrs. Cleorge Huffman.
terestlMK gosram waa r n.i red Mrs
m-- t
aiiroiriani
lUbbl Jacob II. Kaplan and hla sis-- IHltler served a
tar, Mtoa iNollle Kaplan, are visiting lunch.
friends in Denver, and will be nb- The banquet nnd niokei te.tdereil
emit from the elty for the summer.
to Clovernor (Mero. at Santa Kc, Wodl
nesday nliht. was one i m- !
Mrs. W. It, NoaT and daughter
u leave Mondar ntnlit for Ral- - elaborate "stag" eniertammonix
ttogo
city,
capital
and
at
held
tbo
olnh, N. 0., where they will spend the
nmnv coul
einor was the rti ipiem
oumiiter with reialires nnd friends.
-

-

-
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Mies May Clark, a toucher In tbe
kHMl Imimn school,
left yesterday
John Day and Miss te li'ia .1 ll. ro
for Doe Moines, In., where she will both of Albuquerque, were united Ii
speml the summer wUh her parenla.
marriage at the home or Mi. and Mn
u
Charles Quler Saturday evening Juni
Mtos Mata Twity. a school teseherof 10. They have taken room at Mt
thto city, will leave the II ret of the Outer's, where they will tie at home
wook for Los Angolos and other Call
o friends for tbe preaent
foruin (tolnts to spend tbe summer.
O
C. lebo. who bss be. n lier
Mr. N. Urndl haa returned from a tboMrspostT few
visiting h.-- pa
six months' sojourn in C. 'hmthoa for enu. Mr snd weeks
V A
the benetlt of her health, und returns perls to returnMis.to Han Hawks.
I'rannsc
very mm-Improved.
shortly and there meet Colonel Ia
lhiiipplneM
After spending a week In the city on his return Irom the
a- as tbe gueot of Mlas Nellie Knlston.
Tbe annual memorial service nt th
Mrs. R. W. Call will leave this evenI. O. O. F. will be held at the Souther
ing foi I xx Angeles.
Methodist IfnlHcopal church toinorro
All member
Mrs A. C. Hart less and daughter, morning nt 11 o'clock
family of Fire Chief Rurttooa.
will of the order nro requerted to a' tern
among
spend their summer vnoation
Meet at our boll at lu o clock
O
mat ive nnd triune at Tided it. Ohio.
Harold Ten Myca. hi.- bright oui
T n KK
Miss lltbel A. ltokoy, a member o( son of Mr. nnd Mrs It
the unlverst'y fauuliy, will enjoy a celebrated hto sixth binh iar vest '
Many of the little fellow
with daf.
IKtrt of bur summer vacation
Miss N.iucy Hewitt,
at Ittowntbn, Irienda attended n party in huivr
Kan.
the event and Master llnrobl wni tl
recipient of some hnndnomr gins
Ih rou'i to New York, Mrs. R. M.
Miss Jessie Keith and Mis
CralR. und daughter, Mlns MlWrstt.
family of Rev. Cmto. Mopped over at Dixon are planning an oiinnir of tern
Santa Fe, to vtott Mr. and Mrs. c. U oral weeks on tbe Itlo I'ecoa. and
IMahrqi.
leave Monday morning for the Yalbll
A
fir
ranch. Miss Keiths fathei
i
On tWdtKMUtay attumoM.
her Keith, will nrroiflpau) the Kirls to OS
home on Usot
avenue. Mrs. J. much and see them comfortably
U. Saint entornlned a nnmber or lady tied
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

MADE A HOLE IN THE ATMOSPHERE
IN 1077 MINUTES

Exciting Dash of the lake Shore Flyer From Chicago to New York Told by a Staff Writer of the
Enthusiasm Over the Speediest Thing in
Evening Citizen Who Was
Railroading, But Which Was Un ortunately Wrecked Last Night.
(
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Most Delightful Program

From ThoOar,Uo.
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personal property aa tho purposel
iuii
Tpo
vii"or '"i
. .l.i4-r- t
First, the gnnorol mnnngent anil as- - dit tho big mitt f( tbe last time,
Hv- - heavy
(he lodgo shall rofpilre Tlio terni
n
The rale wa BJ .T mllea
Pull minute
.
Albu-int'leveland alstnnt Hiiporlntendents aet togothor lb v baa boon a favorite of tbe
The
exist enco la fifty yoars, and tho )l
iMr houi
rtian and i'iini' uf tb- laiK'
(
i Int.ir many years, and
i no, fans
.( viua twenM minute ali- - i r .r clir I nnd ro. i fully arrange the sahodule.
ripnl plnno or business la itaton,
lar.
Tr 1rl
f Jtoo matnstaya of tho toam,
TinJohn Joorna aa manager
ra'e from t'Mrago to changing fhc time of every inconvon- on
in" ul.
aay
an i it anoodlHS to
that he will
A SHORT STOP ALONG THE WAY
McU-inall
MINING LOOKING UP.
bldillng
On
'nlfioii.
far. u(j on Sunday, tbe fana will at
Reporta
Or
Prof. F. A. Jones
tb' Kamo tlmo te Inttodusod to a
Mlnlnj Prospects All Over
new pTfycr by 'ho lmma of Willie
tho Territory.
Netn r, 'wTio la fmrn the same class
In whletr
Irof. F. A. Jones, of Albuquor
Charlie Kuni tralnol,
Mirrors will euro a frowning wlfo. who hna obarge or tin work of
t
Kun; pTSyod second base last Satur-d- a
Dv Cvnthla Grey.
thu mining statistics in
arTd Huuday to a queen's tasto,
Men nro eternally fusiInK booauso boDoflt an awkward wlfo, rejuvonato lectlng
ogurstlvcjy spoaking.
u " Mux I oo for the information ot
"
mucn nmo ueioro r"
"
o
spond
wives
r
tho
on :L.
Thu flrava have never nlaved
United State
mint and Ucoku
wnrn rnnttv banco of health to a sickly wlfo.
ii,.. i.
w
.
a u'tman
i
ma.m
' the loqnT ground, and the quality of
t..u Survey officials, armed in HI
I tbe
look, to her husband (after aho City ! st week and haa sinco t
team lH not ixaotly known, but Sc.. of tbo hwno tnoy would Zo
SV I I'elu,
htia
tho ratehor, Is a hum- tholr wnlla with looking glasses.
busy visiting tho dlflerent ramp;
.MH film
UUHH
M..M Innrtmll
,MMMMU, l.itf
"VII OlIUn Innl'a
'", utmr
mer, for" quo. und it Is likely to be a
likoa
aho
at
herself
this section, snya the Imlepum
to
catch
horsolf
on
earth
that
It thoro la auythlng
good game,
Prof Jonoa has about completed
will tako tho anarl oft a woman'a at hor best.mon, buy
alxiiK for tho present fiscal year,;
8o, wise
mirrors, mirrors
faco it Is to catch sight ot it In a mirrors,
Woman Attasked by Dogs.
mirrors, Bet them and bang a ,t result of hla Investigation
A very serious accident befell Mrs. mirror.
ovorywnoro, and let hor primp. r. .i.ii,l ii.nl iliii nilnmv indiiHIrv'
' C I) fluffy! wife of the well known
It may sound llko a rash statouont, them
ou-tho territory la in better a
when
nevertheless,
that
truo.
It
la
local ntfilgjo, last night aa aho waa but
As announced elsewhere. Mr. and than It has been for tbe post
a
woman
o
returning from town to bur homo tho snarl is tokon irom
Mrs. II. K. Fox and Mr. and Mrs. F. years thnt ho bos been represen
about the ngur or nine, aaya the I.na iaco ino ktuuvu tB ui imt
II. Strang, accompanied by Miss Mil- thu government.
rror Junes
vnuaa ODliC. Aa aho waa passing tno i irooi uur umii
dred Fox. toturned to the city this that this atatotnvnt is nartlcu
away
turn
woman
saw
a
Whoever
resldtnco of Mrs. Moycr on Kallroad
morning from Los Angeles. Mrs. Fox, true of Grant county nnd that tin
avenue, two hob ran out and mado an from a mirror In a temper? Why, who aojBurnej , southern Califanla boon moat agreeably surprised I
perked
all
from
mirror
comes
tho
sbo
,,n,i... n nxii,, ,........j . progroM wbloh has b ea mado
attack on her, throwing her to tho
vnrt A KI .KHMIT I M. HU rilllNU TOW Mil) TUB I2NOINF TO BHAK.H HANDS VlTll TUB UN round. Tho unfortunnto lady, bosldca up aa If she had been (pracnomg ,hP c,ty ,Ul.n lm,,rov,,(l ,n health. his trip of Inspection hero a yaar
being bitten, how seriously can not bo i poaco, plo and primroses.
IJ)ltl) .Meajra. y0x and Strong woro Grant county will contlnuo to
UINKKlt.
- ascertained, was terribly
frightened.!
It U Jut aa natural for a wom;a saon thla morning nnd they report tho list of mineral producing i
and
Btrlko
to
attluda
her
best
riiMn.. im n
..iin.t
r.AitnJ.
...m
themselves galno.a In flesh by tholr
in New Mexico for tho year
Train No.
T. It. Morrow, of thu law firm of
a visit to southern California, and also ties
arilved only tweoty
Joseph 0. Oawler of Denver la at
Ing June 30th, tho output horn
Ar0 tntcrtalacd na to tho sorloua hor best face wLcnevcr sbo catches
IMKditM
t morHlHK. 11m HU Uitbrop. Morrow, Fflx & Moore, of Itoswell In conneatlon with the Unltod results of tho attaok. Her husband eight ot her reflection an It U for a state that on tholr Hips to tho coast about throe-fourtot that ot
States rcolantatlon aorvleo, and bis stated that ho expected to havo tho man to twlat Ms mustache whan ha resorts they met a number of
woaje
territory.
wWiln IU banks Kansas City, has bocu appointed
Prof. Jones la an e
elevator,
goes
disbursing
na
It'a
up
act
a
duty
to
af,ent
In
bcmlrrorod
will
be
dogs
put
they
dangerous
and
on
runslug
Im
will
where
jjsnt'u
lunced mining man, and Is tbo at
rnu
for tho Santa Fo railway In on
human nature.
, maw as the rostlked sot-'u- s
now enjoying llfo down ihcro.
tho Hondo reservoir, and to pay tor
any more women,
j .
of "Now Mexico Mines and Mlno
and Iowa, with headquar-tur- s work as lonf as tho government con- - wouldn't molest
The mirror la really maa'a dearest
published by tho Territorial Horn
v.ii" It w&i wwkoil up by the Missouri
lu ICansas City. This Is tho po tlnuoa tho work, on foreo account.
Mrs. U 11. Thompson, of South lioulstana Purchase Exposition
ii wai'in al the past few weoks.
IlalllnKa.ll Durko, son of Mr. and friend. But like bo many good frloade,
Mrs. W.H. Hurko, who baa boon at- Us sorvlcoa aro not appreciated.
Arno street, will entertain a few agora of Now Mexico.
A sinefly a Matte Umu la dpjnt sorv sition hold by (lardlnur Lathrop, pre
When your wlfo pou a tho tea lot hor Irlends tomorrow afternoon, from 3
... iietweaw Hlttaon and Iaa Qruees, vious to his appointment aa gonerai
Iicuular iiusitlnn ot Harmony todeo tending flt. Mlohael'a colleno atHanta
O.
Second
tonight.
facing
F..
'e. returned homo last night to spend sit
Subscribe for Tbe CIMxeo ani
tho mirror la tho sideboard; to 6 o'clock, In honor of MUs Jeaslo
wiiaro a wag strotuh of traak went aolleltor of the Ssnta Fu iistom.with No. t. I. 0.
degree Odd Fellows, please attend, tbo summer vacation.
It will brighten the meaL
I'urcell, of Paulding, onto.
the nows.
beadQuartva In Chleago.
out the early part of last week
.
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